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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pacoa Valley to tho Front, Cronkera to tho' Roar.

OL. VL

MOOT, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DEOEMBlfc 25, 1807.

JABINET MEETINQ.

Still llarliart

frnllon of th CItII turtles raw
I
Um ItltriiMttl.
Winston. Dec. 32. Yesterday's
meeting wan devoted almost
to a discussion of tho opera- ithe civil service law. Tho res- Ladopted by tho sonato last
upon tho executive head of
ral djpartmcnta of tho govern
P. or Information concerning tho
latlon ot tho civil aorvtce law to
departments, nnd for an expros- f their opinions m to what. K
.ilflcatlon ought to bo mado in
ho subject directly under dls- AM the member of tho cab- 'o r resent ecept Socretnry Al- I 'hero wax no diluent from the
Ion that tho civil service law
bo and would bo hold up. Tho
o of tho ayiteni, In tho opinion
luiust bo maintained, but there
Into dlffercnco ot opinion an to
ent ot It application. In con- with tho same resolution It
Idntctl out that In no mo of the
nents. notnbly thoso of the
nd tho navy comparatively fow
could bo mado that would be
rovemcnt upon present condl- tin uomo of tho other depart- xceptlona to tho operation of
In tho opinion ot the cabinet
l ought to bo made. Borne po
licy reported were Included In
fJilc order of President Clove- hat inlgh better not have been
II In such rases, Isolated bore
.re In several of tho depart- would, In tho Judgment ot
bo
ot thcflo departments,
per for tho president to mod- ( lovoland'a order. While the
din- wan protty thoroughly
1 can bo said upon tho atithor- hrce members of the cabinet
f definite policy was outlined,
a determination to maintain
Furlple of the civil service. No
as mado to adopt a roply to tho
that would ombody uniform ex- of opinions. It Is likely that
mbor of tho cabinet will p re- reply In his own way,
'Uggetstlons as ho may
pr, the replies to be within n
Le scheme to be outllnod later.
Ffl-Sin-

g

em-,,u-
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ON A STCAMCn.

llrccUil With Mint auil lttfi TinMttt
,Hr.ntril Nuijrrna llarlnir.
Jtlnople, Dec. 22. It appears
ten tho United Slate steamer
arrivod at Smyrna on the
Dec 4, she was greeted with
r rnon snot and rule bullets
F i fort ot Yonlkale. A boat from
I
at ship was sent to nsk for an ex- Itlon, was fired upon and corn- to return Thrirupon tho Amer- klinlrnl lodged a protest with tho
States minister here. Dr. J. IV
, who domanded the punishment
ullty parties nnd nn apology
" TurkUh Rovornmont which
or Sunday. In addition two
Ft, ofllcers woro
dlsmlssod and
Reed to a wook's arrest.
L'ng'in. Dec. 22. The navy do- received nows of tho Cidrg
.ncroft yesterday through the
rtmont which had been In-Angell at Constant!- ttho outcome of tho Incident
iff was not regarded as ot
krtance.
In fact sovoral In- Li occurcd within the mem- officers stationed at the
Just such arbitrary cl
ip vexatious port roguln- ro common to oriental
Idle Is applied at Ha- ons of Moro castl
Vo flro nt any vessel
TG ou( of tho harbor after
lid hi Russians adopted a
hilo itnoro liberal In strope) at
ock the great Pad He fort
ifier tho guards had awakened
fgg morning to find that n large
Li squadron was lying under the
tho fort, having ontered ini
tio night.
I'rjttn llt lllui.
"o i iiy. uw. as. -- atr. nryan
ftn ail the cabinet ministers yes- morning, and yesterday even- Kit Mrs. Dryan. was entertained
nor by President and Mrs. Dliu
Hr city residence. Tho Ilrynn
invtW for Vera Crux In tho
Ine ami will return via Pueblo to
Ity Stturaay night, when thoy
go to (luadalajaru ttnd thenoe
.

toe

llguel MKiedo, one ot the leading
rrsof tils city, has been elected
'voi'Tot l ensuing year.
lous strike disorders have been
cd q Morezo. Spain.

liuctric

Hilwu.

rfcelphla has a greater mileage of
rail ways than the whole of
lany according to tho Electrlo
14

Deo.

Iutl

COTTON

Herbert, daughter of
ot
Uie
Navy Herbert,
died In this
olty esterday morning as tho result of a full from the third story of
her homo on New I In in rehire avenue,
In the most fashionable part of the
city, Just off Dupont Clrole.
The sud
tten
death nnd tragic featuroi
It gave a ohock to tito great
clrolo ot friends she made In tho oourso
ot her life In Washington ns the
daughter of tho popular representative
In rnngrsrtfl from tho south, nnd later
ns ono of tho cablont circle ot ladles,
when she presided over her father's
household during the four years he
was secretary of th navy under tho
lost Cleveland administration.
MUa
Herbert's
ieath Is traceablo
Indirectly to nn accident while honwtxvck
riding In her natlvo state of Alabama,
about two months ago, when alio sustained severe-- Injuries to her back.
Rho wjs brought back to Washington,
but her recovery was
slow,
nnd It was not until last Sunday that
Mio was nble to go out of tho house.
Yesterday morning she was unanimity
bright and cheerful, and chatted animatedly.
It had been MIM Herbert's
custom for sovornl yeara to tnko her
breakfast in her room, and later prepare for tho nodal obligations of the
day. Shortly beforo 10 o'clock she
tlresscd to go downstairs, btrt Instead
of descending to tho parlor ho wont
to tho rear room of tho third story of
her homo, whonco she fell to tho
ground, Hitrtatnlng Injuries which
caused her death. Her father waa not
at homo at the time, being on his way
hero from Alabamu.
Her death was
reported to pollen hoadnuartcr as a
enso of suicide duo to melancholy and
temporary aberration of mind as tho
roiult of long Illness, but friends of the
family bollevo Jio fall was the reault
of an accident.
Yesterday afternoon tho following
authorized statement was mado by n
gentleman familiar with all tho facta
of the suicide:
"Miss Herbert at tho
tlmo of tho accident was suffering from
ocuto molancholla.
It developed scleral woeka ago as a final result ot Injuries received by being thrown from
her horse last aprlng.
It was melancholia, nttlini Jfcjty In tho eense of be-IAototrpj
delusions. At the
tlmo thore woe profound dcpnMslon,
and, as Is always tho caso In this typo
of disease, horo was danger that
suicidal tendencies would dovolop. Kor
this rcsson nurses were provides! to
maintain the closest watchfulness. No
suicidal tendency dovnloptd, however,
until Monday, when for the first time
Miss Herbert made an attempt to got
out of the window, but wan restrained
by tho nurse.
'iAIa led to additional
caution, and two nurses alternated In
constant attendance, but Miss Herbert
eluded the one on duty nnd Jumped
to her death.
She nt all times was
rational, quiet nnd gentlo, and It was
mippoaed tho dlsoase would yield to
troatmont.
Barly yosterdsy morning
tho nurse on duty notice! blood on the
bed coverings,
on making Investigation, tho nurso found that tho undor
bed clothes woro saturated with blood,
and that Miss Herbert had severed an
artery of her wrist with a pair of scissors. Keeling that tho emergency was
great, tho nurso hastened to tho door
nnd sounded tho alarm. lu this
withdrawal from her bedsldoj
MIsa Herbert leaped out and then
sprang from tho window. Tho plunge,
was mnde head foromost, so aho light-e- d
on the top of her head on the pavement.
When tho physlolan roAohel
her MIm Herbert was still breathing,
but died about no hour after tho leap,"
Tho coroner returned a verdict of
suleldo during temporary Insanity.
As tho facts In the case wero clear, ho
divided that an Inquest waa
exce-dingl-
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The Amirlran

AtiorUIInn Cavsnts at

Memphis, Tenn., Dec, 21

Tho American Cotton Orowers' Protectlvo association was called to order at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning by President Hoo-tD. Uno, rt Athens, Ala,. Many delegate were present, Including prominent planters from Arkansas, Tenncn-seToxns, Alabama, Louisiana, Ueor-gl- a
and Mississippi. President I.nne
aellvercd an address In which he
why tho convention had beet)
called.
y
"Colton
Is selling nt losa
than G cents," he said, "nnd this
means tho Insignificant sum of 10
cents a dny for tho labor of tho man
who le distinctively the cotton grower.-make this statement deliberately and
deny a successful oontradlotlnn."
t
Lnno thou mado a long
speech for reduction of cotton acreage,
saying that overproduction
fosters
speculation. Uy destroying annually
our crops the law ot supply and demand will prevail, competition will
and tho coat of tho production
of this commodity, which is a fair
standard, will bo the basis ot tho price
on tho mnrket.
After tho president bad delivered his
nddrcss tho ununl committees were appointed and tho morning services woro
dovoted to a reception of tho delegates
nnd to organize.
Among tho prominent delegates present wero tho following:
Kngle,
Arkansas; J. W. Pratt, Huntavlllo,
La.; Copt. I W. Leveeque, Arkansas;
Capt Jerome Hill, St Louis; Col. W.
W. Stone,
Mississippi; Col.
Chnrlss Scott. Mississippi, and McNeil
Pond ot Tennessee
Notwithstanding tho Inclemency of
the weathor. tho attendance of representatives was largo. After President
line's address tho following permanent oulccra wero elected: Chairman,
H. D. Innn, Alabama; secretary, J. C
Healthal, Tennesseo; assistant secretary, Col, Cohen, Mississippi.
A committee on resolutions, consisting ot two delegates from each stato,
was appointed. Tho meeting then adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m.
At the afternoon session a general
discussion of the situation waj hud,
In which all of the delegates took part.
Dr. D. M. Crossen, delegate from tho
recent convention of cotton growers
which was held In Atlanta, was Intro-ducc- d
and addressed the meeting, nftor
which an adjournment was taken until
8 o'clock last nfght.
or
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Ahuut lOOOIVr Dny t.nmt it
Oltloe, Am York.

Mm

llitrg

New fork. Dec. 21. Tho number of
Immigrants In the barge offlco Is Altogether out of proportion to the accomPeforo
modations which It affords.
ono batch Is disposed of another arrives and the station Is overcrowded
always It la estimated that about four
times ns many Immigrants will nrrlvo
this month na Is customary In December.
Tho crowd In tho bargo office Sunday
was a picturesque lot Many ot the
women who wore long pendants In
tholr eats, nnd almost nil had pink
siarfs thrown over their heads, They
were nil drrssod In bright hued fabrics,
yellow and green predominating. One
mother nnd her five daughters wero
dressed exactly alike.
Tho women chattered and gesticulated continually despite the Inspectors
shouts for silence. It Is said that the
heavy arrivals nro due to tho reports
of prosperity hero and tho fear that
congress will enact laws lo restrict immigration. Steamship agenta on the
other side are said to bo selling tickets at reduced rates. One Inspeator
The Amttrttn
that It the present rush continued
said
apld
Norfolk. Va Dec.
prog-re- s
longer the transaction of busimush
v. as mad In tho
federal court yep.
be Imterday In the Andersen ease, nnd It will ness In the barge offleo will
possible.
probably bo eoneluded
m far
The arrivals average about 1000 a
ns the charge that John Andsrsan
day
at present The six steamers
murdered
Mate Saunders on the
were due Saturday and Sunday
whleh
wtioonw Olive Pecker u ooHcernea.
about 3M sUefHS pasatone
etmlnln
With the exeeptlon of some brief and sengers.
of them land In the
bulk
The
not Important testimony In tho morn-l- e
Itles and a large proportion are worn-e- n
the day was almost entirely
and tllldren. Tlid number of womwith the hearing of the
en and ahlldren being greater than evof tho noeused, plated on the er befero known.
stnnd b his counsel to testify In his
own behalf.
To l'urohBM llrlmttnr.
OunI MlB.r. Htrlke.
Washington. Dw. 21
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Dee. 22. Two
sabled te William A. Kellman, the
hundred and fifty men employed In the ehlof reindeer herdsman, who Is now
II Iclmiond mines of the Dayton (Tenn.)
In' Aliens. Norwuy. to Inform the war
t'tml and Iron ompany itruek against department Immw'Jately how soon 000
a recent order of the company cutting rolndeer Can be flipped to this ooun-trthe prlee of mining 093 1 when the
These at wanted for use as
product contained a oertnln percentage draft
anlmnlsfin getting supplies to
ot Mute. The men olnlmml this was a tho miners lu the Klondike regions. It
mutter with whleh they had nothing lo Is expected that they must be transdo, nnd declined to nceept the cut. A ferred at New York to railroads and
turning waa held this altemoon of all in that manner carried across the conthe miner, and a Kenami triw nf sit tinent and again t sea from the Paimu.ri employed by the rg;npcay wa cific coast up to Dyea or suMi o'bir
diwisswi without action
p"int as may be soloUL
22.-R-

to-da-

cd

IMMIQRANT8 ARRIVING.
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to-da-y.

eon-tunn-

evl-dt-ii-

Al-g- er

y.

John Andsrttn on TrUI.
Va.. Deo. Si. Tho trial of
cook of tho schooner
Ollvo I'Mkor, for tho murder of Mato
Wllllnm Sounders on tho high seas In
August last, was begun In tho federal
court yesterday.
Andersen waa also
Indicted for the murder of Capt Whitman and tho burning of tho schooner,
but tho prosecution elected to bring tho
first trial for the murder of tho mato,
Itapld progress waa made, nnd It Is possible the caso may bo concluded
Atforney Oenoral Melnloah, for the
orctwed, In outlining tho dofense,
stated that ho would ahow Andersen
bad been subjected to unheard of cru-rttand that tho murders wero com
milled In
A .number o.
nllnor witnesses were hear upon tho
Identification of the vessel and her car-K- o,
and Martin Ilarstad. a Norwegian,
a inomber of tho schooner's crow, wna
railed to the stand as the flntt eyewitness to tho torrlblo tragedy, which
will go down ns one ot tho most
dramatic and remarkable ot modern
times.
Harstnd testlflml that ho was at thu
wheel during tho wholo affair. Ho saw
Andorson throw water on tho capUln'a
dog on tho morning ot Aug. 0, the day
of tho crtnioj Mien heard tho captain
eurso Anderson, after which followed n
nolso as ot some ono falling.
He supposed the captain had struck Andorson,
who onmo up and asked tho mato to
protect him. Tho mato said:
-Co to li 11; you'vo got to die, any

trfolk,

e.

I

wa.

Shortly after this Anderson came out
of tho captain's cabin and called the
mntn down out ot the rigging und shot
htm four times.
Ho summoned all
hands and made them throw tho body
ovoTboard. after which ho took tho
crow down Into tho captain's cabin
and cava them sorao whisky.
His
story of tho burning of the venol under Andersen's directions and tho voyage to land lu small boats varied little
from the published accounts.
After Darstad's testimony the court
took a rocesa for ono hour.
When tho court reconvened, John
Und was called to the eland, Ho testified that he had shipped as a common
sailor on board tho Ollvo Pecker. Llnd
told substantially tho oame atory on
RirMud, except that ho did not boo
1 ndoreen
shoot the mote.
Andersen
numo up to him nnd tod him that ho
lutd killed tho captain, and that tho
mate had to go. too. Tho witness thon
went and called tho watch, und while
ho was doing this ho heard threo or
four shots on tho other sldo of tho vessel. Witness helped to throw the body
ovorboard, ,and Andersen, he said,
cursed tho dead body of tho mnte.
Ho
could not atato what langusgo was
used. Speaking of tho whisky Ander-so- n
had given thorn, Und said It waa
only half a bottle, and no ono was
drunk
The captain and mnto were
dead when thrown overboard.
Andor-se- n
fired six shots when the small bout
loft tho burning schooner, though why
ha did It wltnees could not eny. Llnd
told how tho crew drew lots lo aeo who
should go together, and hla lot fell
with that ot Andersen.
He said Andersen shot the dog, which camo nshoro
In the boat, and on the way to Uelmont
sold the captain's watch.
Androw March, another of the
schooner's crow, tostlfled that ho did
not witness the killing of the mate, but
heard Andersen say he had killed him.
Witness wss in his bunk at the time,
and heard Andersen call the mato
down from aloft.
He heard tho conversation between Andersen and tho
mnto. and heard four shots, after
which Andorson wild:
"Como out
here, boyc, and lower tho boat to put
mo ashore.
Tho captain and male are
dead, and I am In eharge of the Hhlp."
William Harrl borough, another seaman, waa tho last witness examined.
His stury did not dlffor materially
from tho ithers. and when ho imii
eluded his testimony court adjourned.
aieilenu 3!ony fftnUn.
New York, Dec. 21.-- Tha
reported
robbery of somo 13000 In Mexican mon-e- y
from the steamer City of Washington during her last trio from v.-- Crux to this port was confirmed ynter- nay. on aheeklng the cases of 0c.H1,
whleh was for a firm In Loudon, one
ease was found to be missing. Capt
Hurley and the first mate were the
only ones who had the keys to the
strong room and as no vlelenio had
been used lu entering the plaee a skeleton key roust have been ustd.
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WO WHEAT

NO. 7
Cot. null
IlAYaniij Dec. 30

DEAL

Itltti Ttleti IUts AttracUd ThMl to

Chi-rt- n

from Krory Direction.
Chicago, III., Deo, 20. A Chicago pa-p- r
sal Saturday :
There are Just
twelve days left to make or unmake the
December wheat deal.
The chances
for flro works nnd old time corner prices
ero scarcely ns bright as they wore
aetno tlmo ago.
Inciter la learning
something about tho possibilities of
Chicago as a receiving market, nnd
nbout tho irflourcM of Armour. In the
last two days tho local stock of wheat
ha been Increased by 1,350.000 bushtJs.
Such n movomont Is simply phenomenal, and represents a part ot tho energetic campaign mado by Armour and
Wear.
Tho last cargoes of an abnormal Duluth-Chlcag- o
movement, aggregating 3.045,000 bushols, are arriving.
Part of It has gono Into public
elevators, and part Into private 'houses.
Armour knows Just how much contract
wheat Is hero. loiter would glvo a
snug sum for tho exact Information as
to how much of tho Chicago stock lias
como hero to nil short sales to him.
and how much Is hero to bo dumped
out on December advances, suoh as
thoso of last Friday and last Monday.
Loiter baa .boon holding a largo assortment of speculative cards and has
been playing them rapidly.
Ho has
brought tho deal up from July to September, and from September to December, but only rocontly has
pushing
prlcos to a point to bring wheat from
all directions.
Tills Is tho situation which promises
to glvo Armour an opportunity to recoup any actual losses In his operations, and some of his consequential
losses for not having taken tho bull
nlde of the markot when ho camo from
Kuropo and held to It aggressively
slnco.
Lelter has disclaimed any Intention to corner wheat Armour has
disclaimed doing anything but a
business.
Letter's operations, and more particularly hla announcements of plans to move the entire Chicago stock of wheat out of the
country, havo put wheat to $1.09, and,
forcing Chicago out ot line with other
markets, have Marled an avalancho ot
what to Chicago.
As an elevator man, Armour's opportunity Ilea in the accumulation at
Chicago of n stock of wheat auch as
did not aoeni powilble at tho beginning
ot tho season.
The demand and su.
ply prospect at tho opening of tbo
wheat season was that Chicago would
get but little wheat
l)y reason of a
chronic corner, recently reaching more
acute atagos at or above ft per bushel,
the ohancca are good for a' local stook
ot wheat of 10,000,000 bushels by the
end of December. There hss been
to tbla market wheat originally
laid by for milling not only In the
northwest, but In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, and aa far east as Buffalo.
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CORDETT AND PITZSIMMON8.

UllTheaihtTlmtlW

Will Mrst In the

Ittsg Alain,

Chicago, III., Deo. 20. It Is pretty
nearly assured that Fttxtlramors will
fight Corbett
Dan Stuart is to meet
Julian in Chicago this week and or- ran go the details.
Kor somo tlmo K1U has boen showing
signs of receding from his expressed
determination never to enter tho ring
again.
Popular pressure Is having Its
enoct. The Idea that Corbctt's defeat
at Carson
apring waa wholly
has novor been eradicated from
some minds, and will not bo until Fits
meets and defeats Corbett again.
Of
late FlU's theatrical ventured havo not
been bringing in tbo money that ho
thought he nhould receive
The sum
nanaeq 10 mm at uarson is rapidly
fading away, and ho has got to have
mora,
As Stuart practically controls
the big pugilistic business In the country, ho will handlo all the details.
Ho
hss been In communication with both
FltMlmmoas and Corbett for some
time, and the moetlng with Julian at
Chicago this week Is tie result
Should the men get together, the
fight will not tako plate till July or
August of next year, when Stuart Is
prrMrlng to give a great earn I ral at
Csrsoti. As aeon aa he get tho big
fellows In line Stuart will go after
MeCoy, PUr Maher and the others
that be wants.

lst

tccl-dent-
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r.irul4.

Tho nows tela'
graphed to the United States via Key
Wtrst that Lieut. Col lluU has been
shot byAranguren was conflrised.
Rule Is ah aid do camp of Marshal
lllanco,' theiptflln general ot Cuba,
nnd. wnt recently sent to confer with
the Insurgents.
dol. Hult proceeded Into tbo country
on Mondny .last, having previously
written a letter trf Arangurcn.
Saturdny night a consular employe,
Bonor Tosrn, who had been comml- - I
Bii..icu uy uon. ioe to make inaMHMi
returned from Cnmpo, Florida, ttr
uininni irom mo insurgfat tm
ranipmem ni i uuacaiura. ue says 41
met outposts ot Arnnguren's force aaJ
that tho chief ot tho parly con ft r me
tho report that on his arrival Co). Hull
was met by Arangurcn and at ascon
of twetvo men who received hlra wan
ly. Hulx urged tho party to Accept au-- l
tonomy. and congratulated himself
that he would lnduco them to return
with him to Havana.
Tho insurgents In camp had not boon
prepared for the visit by Arangurcn
nnd seeing Ilulc In his uniform and
learning tho object ot his visit, they
domanded the application ot the pror
lamatlon of Gomez and Itodrlguoz.
which orders tho Infliction ot death
penalty on nil persons who attempt to
Induce chiefs of the rebellion to' surrender.
In compliance with their demands
a courtmartlal was formed and tbo
sentence ot death waa passed upon
Ilulz.
Senor Tosca adds that Arangurea
stood aloof during tho trial and allowed tho death aentenco to bo carried out Col. lluls wax executed with

a machct.

FISHINQ 8MACK8.

Stii

by til VnlUdfltattl Retina
Cutter Mel.nn.
New York, Dec. 20,Accordlng to a
correspondent In Punta fiordn, Florida,
tho United States rovenue cutter
Capt Reynolds, has arrived thern
with seven Spanlih ishlng smack
that wero seized for violation of tho
navigation laws Tho smacks havo
been turned over to tho custody ot the
Mc-Initi- o,

report
mo omcers ot mo
that while cruising along tho west
.Moi-an-

o

coast In the vicinity ot Charlotte harbor they dlscoverYi tho vessnls fishing
In American water's. On tho approach
ot tho cutter the Spaniards mads an ef
fort to escape, but were apprehended,
an officer placed aboard and undor the
escort of tho MoLano were brought Into port
Tha vessels are owned in Havana
and wero fishing for that market They
havenelther registers nor foreign clear- anoe, but are merely provided with a
permit from thn Spanish authorities
authorizing them to fish on tho high
seas.
Owing to the scarcity of fish on tbo
Cuban const the shallow waters ot
Florida, with an almost Inexhaustible
supply, offer special InducemonU to
thoso vessels.who assemble at all times
In the vicinity ot Dry Tortugas and
along the entire coast west ot Florida.
Complaints have frequently been
lodged against them, charging thera
with amuggllng liquors and landing refugees from Cuba, thus menacing tha
health ot tho entire gulf coast by the
Introduction of yellow fever nnd small
pox. The seizure ot seven smacks, It
Is said, Is for the failure of their masters to report arrival at tho customhouse, required by section 2773 of tha
revised. The masters claim tbat their
arrival was not voluntary, but that
they were compelled to aeek tho ha.
hoc because of bad weather. In view
of tho fart that several suits against
Capt Wlliey, late commander ot tha
MuLano, arc now ponding In the United dlstrlot court because of seizures
made ot Spanish fishing vessels In this
dlstrlet under similar conditions, tha
outcome of the present case Is awaited
with Interest. The matter has been reported to Washington.
--

v

Nw lUllrand.

(luthrle, Ok., Dec. JOIt was authoritatively announced
here yesterday'
that the (lould lines are backing tho
proposed building of the Kansas. Oklahoma nnd Southwestern railway, and
will push It to completion
at ohm
aeross Oklahoma
Cofteyvllle,
from
Kan., Into Texas In order to tap tha
I'ouii.I Dolut.
country and the territory ttore-tefocattle
New York, Dec. 20. Ueverly Word.
controlled by the Santa Fe. Roc
Jr., heir to an Immense estate, and received In the roost select of New Island and Denver and Quit
York's society elreles, was found dead
Hlawalln Trtatr.
In Ilaltusrll (Jolf clubhouse, pear Hliort
Chisago, Dee. SO. A spi n froa
I
J.,
rig.
Hills, N.
yesterday morn
That Washington says: "There has dcnj
ho ended his life because the young decided ehanga In tha situation.
woman ho loved, and whom he had Hawaiian treaty within the
hoped to marry. Is, about to wed an- days and'the members of thy
other. Is staled by his father. He was too on foreign relations are.
at the home of his parents here up to confident ot Its ratification!
last Mondty and seemed IP. the beet Hoar says h 'a not opposfj
ot spirits and was making plans for taxation ot tho Hawaiian!
the future bcth as to society and L u' tsrrl'.ry provided thfl
nets.
re

)lnkfri,

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 81. A special
from Appleton. Wis., sayat It Is report
ed that the makers ot book paper 61
Wisconsin, Michigan. Indiana an?
Ohio liao formed an assoolatton to
stop tho cutting of prices In this product and to fix a minimum ot prices.
It Is also said that eastern manufacturers may
In the movement Nearly every mill In the four
stale Is represented and the action
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table 19 times a year Those who live
and Its buffet, presided over by a giddy passing out Into the street.
ever is useful that one learns
plneae may also bo exfpraesei
Leaving Mouehe d'Or behind him, out of town oan obtain from the fields
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Ilut there was moro to tell. When
81m discovered him with Allco Thorpe,
wnU
Uit three yoatu before this,-htelling tho nlrl that ho had become
ongnged to her eousln Ilthol. nnd waa
lBRlng her to plead his case with tho
father nnll mother o( his botrothed.
"Hlnee the day you left. Sim, I've
been a chanced man, and n drop ot
liquor hasn't passed my lips. Hut It la
not ot myself, but of Alleo I would,
apeak. She waa ever truo to you, nnd
though alio thinks you dcad.Rho Is still
truo to your tnomory, nnd tonight by
tho flro In tho old homo, where ane
gavo you her lovo. alio Is weeping for
ft dead ono who thought her false."
Tho storm continued tho noxt dny.
but In nil that wild land no oabln hold
two happier hearts than thote ot tho
brothers reunited under tho oaves ot
tho nvnlnnoho far up tho Slorra Ulan-c-

in imw

e

a.

8hortly after this Blm Dclrten aolfi
out his elalm nod noeompantcd hi
brother to tho oast. They took Pe
dro with them and sent him lo tho Indian school at Carlisle, whoro ho booamo a teacher.
Hvery new year he visits his guar
dian and' his wife, and tho children of
both brothen lovo him. Ills knowl
edge ot Ilngllsh Is perfect, nnd he ful
ly comprehends tho story told him by
Sim Ilolden In the mountain shnak that
Now Year's ovo.

THE VESTAL AT THE OATB.
When today with vestal grnco
Olio Blood beforo your dwelling place.
rid tou tnke her by the bond,
Hid her wokomo to tho land:
With the cordUl lovo nnd grcctlnn
That wo owo a frlond at jicntlng?

Fair and awcet to look unon
Wns this Illy mnld nt dawn,
lib her dnrk Joeks flowing down,
And her saffron hood nnd eown

Set ubout with starry border,
Symbol of her prloetly order.
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HE people of St.
pork
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looking to tho eait
law under tho tow
crlng whlto crests
of tho Slorra Ulan- ca a high smoko
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henrts. for It

thorn now, as It did
gront
atorra;
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that
81m Deldcn was still all.. still nhle
to grub under tho foot of tho
avalanches for tho fortunu
bo lit d left tho world to win.
Sim Helilon was a tall, handionio
giant of 30, who had come from no ono
knew where. Tho fow who know lilm
thought ho was unsocial, nnd thoio
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io mow lino, and that ho would
It hot for tho man who tried to
neighbor.
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ho Sierra Hlantm. hut ilurlnir ilm
twelve months ho hid n com pan-- n
young IHo lad named I'cdro,
m ho had found dying nnd nbnn- m
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ycuth'a knowledge of Hogllth wns
iited lo the ono word, "damn," His
Vtlntancu with Spanish was a lit- no Know urn l
mo,o cxicntivo.
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money."
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"Now. I'cdro, I ain't In tho habit of
giving myself away. I'm ono of tho
kind that keeps his troublo to him-aol- f,
hut tharo's something 'bout New
Year'u that makes ono confidential
like."
"81, scnor," said Pedro, na ho ex
tended his lltha farm toward tho warm
ing fire.
Sim lloldcn turned
over on his
breast, and resting his bearded chin
on his upturnod palms, looked at tho
dancing Maine nnd continued:
"There wns never a man loved his
brother as I loved my brother Jack.
Two years youngcr'n mo, and hand- somo as a picture no wondor Allro.
Thorpe shook mo for him.
Hut it
wasn't fair.
That's why I kicked.
When pflr raft went to pieces on tho
Susquehanna years and years ago, It
wan Jack that, not caring for himself,
dovo tindor tho logs and llihod mo out.
Hut often and otton, na I'vo sat by this
flro as I'm doing now, T wished he'd
hnvo let mo drown.
It's no uso to
savo a life nnd curso It.
"Jkck was always wild, and whon
father died nnd loft nil tho proporty U
mo except S for him, I put my arm
about him nnd said: 'Novor mind,
Jnok. I'll divvy fair. So long as I'vo
got a dollar BO cents of It Is yours.'
Then he kissed mo llko whon wo wcro
boys, and thote wcro tears on my
cheok that did not como from my
Tho glapt'a volco booamo hoarse, and
o
whllo ho' was clearing his throat
gavo utterance to his first Kngllsh
word, "Damn!"
"Yes, Pedro, that's just how I afton
You sco I can't blamo him for
feel.
falling In love with her, for hoaven
never made n prettier woman; but It
waa the deceit on both sides. You understand 7"
'SI, scnor."
"Curious enough, It was just threo
years ago this very Now Year's ovo
whon I dlsoovered them In tho hall of
her homo talking In loving whlspors
and with his arm about her. My Und!
I felt llko striking tho two dead, but I
bit my Hp till the blood onmo; then I
snlluprd bark home, whero my aunt
wai the 1 ouif keeper, for mothor was
l'o-dr-

nn I...

(lllU
Inn- -

rinKaoies. ror uie traditions of h s
miin inn rum in riAiinvik titni hntii him.
This evening In tho cabin, afUr smi
?r 8im UrUSen was unuitmlly talkn- ivo and, forgetting or Ignoring that
cdro lomprthonilon of Hngllsb waa
aiouu ana wiiHing xor no oommiint
I)A

jait like the

New xmr ovm wo
to Imvo back In tho AlleghanlMi
I was a, boy like you. Hut to- -

"WI1ITI8 MN! WHITH MAN!"
1 Mid nothing
to her, ferut I
giH wen py lor , anu rm mueli wrote two nute- a- nne to Jaak, leaving
rai. niiiiuiiun n in ijd u isjiciiiiir .nil. Mm all the property, and the other to
cwPng New vwr a day."
.Ulee Thorpe, telling her I'd dlseov-trm- l
she was faUw and asking her tu
8e.ng that the white man hesitated
lunked wonderiugly up and said, marry my brother. Then I started for
the watt, and the life before me was
i. ilen lit his pipe and throwing gloomy na tliv canon depths on a
t on a eianamriu uearaklu before eloudy midnight.
f
looked at
"At first I felt like ehauglng my
'4ro for n few
i. ami then went on. "Of eaurM. name; but, as I'd never bdoxht
i
ever In lovef
on It. 1 let It stand. What mut.lid. "81, wnor." and seratckeU ter a name to & man, whe'i left the
l.k oh parplrxcd.
world behind forever?
r.. you (lout saicy, and I
Thorn's the etory, Pedro.
That's
.rur will If you should why ! ni lie iRd )u'rv iliu first nnd
U 'tut wa
finmii, mUtlyl tktt tut Juuqtm bring that 11 ever
dead.
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What flip brines us. hoaven sent.
Tako your gift nnd bo content,
Though It bo not whnt you sought,
inu your prayers seem set nt nnught,
He knows best, who ruled tho irlvlnc
What wo need for holy living.
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Washington. Dec. 18. A spirited debate was precipitated In the senate
yesterday by the submlHlnn ot Mr.
Piatt of Connecticut of tho report of
tho speelal joint committee of the son-at- o
and house ot representatives appointed to Investigate the uso of alcohol In the arts. It developed that a
wide range of opinion exists among
senators as to tho practicability, from
the point of view ot government revenue, of reducing the present tax on
alcohol UK-- In the nrls.
Mr. Hoar nt MasMchtisetls, who favors such a reduction, expressed tho
opinion that It congress would lay
aside political considerations and deal
with the liquor question courageously
and honestly by tho Imposition ot an
additional tux ot $1 a barrel on bcor
the question of tho government's revenues would take rare of Itself.
Mr. Vest of Mleeourl strenuously opposed nny additional tax on beer.
Under n speelal order 138 private
pension bills were paseed.
At the fiiageallon ot Mr. Hawley.
ohalrmnn of tho military affairs
the bill patted by the house
for tho relief of the miners In tho
Klondike rogion was token up nt
once. The senate bill was substituted
for that of the house nnd n conferonco
ordered with Sonators Hawley, Carter
nnd Cork r el I a 'conferees.
After the debate on alcohol used In
the arts had run some time Mr. Allison doprtetited any attempt to raise
tho question nt present- - He said It
waa nut pertinent and that It had not
been made c!ear that alcohol used In
the fine arts could bo excraptod from
taxation without Impairing tho revenues boymul what they could stand.
He added that the Interests ot American manufacturers using alcohol had
been carefully guarded otherwise In
the new tariff law. Ho thought also
that recent eventa had gone to show
that tho $1.10 tax on alcohol could be
collected, and oxpreied tho hope thai
an earnest effort In that direction
would he made.
At 4:26 p. ni. tho senate adjodrnod.
Washington, Dec. t8. The house
yesterday completed tho consideration
of .tho legislative, executive and judicial appropriation bill, excepting tho
paragraph relating to civil aervlco. Dy
agreement the debato on this latter
paragraph will go over until utter tho
holldnys. Tho bill as reported nbol-Ishtho assay offlco at Now Orleans.
The houso yesterday refused to accept tho sennte nmendment to tho bill
for tho relief of tho miners In tho Upper Yukon and It was sent to tho conference
Mr. Drownlow (Ilep.) ot Tennessee
asked unanimous consent for the consideration of a resolution reciting tho
fact thnt tin report ot the socrctary
ot the nuvy on tho location ot tho
armor pinto factory mado no mention
of the board's visit to tho south nnd
calling upon him to uauso tho data
by tho board as to tho
ot tho south bo proparcd and
forwarded to tho house.
Mr. Dlngley (Hep.) ot Maine objected nnd tho resolution waa referred under tho rules.
The houso then went Into committee
ot the whole and rosumed tho consld
oration of the loglslatlvo, oxocutlve
judicial bill.
On Mr. Cannon's motion tho acnato
amendment to tho bill for the relief of
tho minora on the upper Yukon was
disagreed to and Its committee agreed
to a conference. Messrs Cannon of II- llnola, Northway of Ohio and Sayors of
Texas wore appointed conferee.
The debato drifted into a financial
discussion.
of Tennessee
Mr. Wilcox (Dem.)
spoke ot Secretary a a go's testimony
before the tanking and currency committee as a frank atalomont of tho position of tho administration. Ho
had nvowed his adherenco to tho gold
standard as ngalnBt bimetallism, and
hit whole hill vns designed to uphold
and perpetuate that standard.
The houso then adjourned.
com-mlttc-

o,

Doe. 18. -- Norman Bel by.
of ltueti "ounty. ImlUtmi. belter known
undoubtedly the mt-- j iletwelglit cham
pion pugilist ot the world. He met Din
puglHtt ot tho world.
He met Datt
Crecdon of New Zealand loot night In
fche arena ot the Puritan Athletic club,
at Long Island City, and after flgtiUng
fifteen lively rounds made Uio foreigner throw up the sponge and acknowledge the "Hooulor's" superiority.
1ong before tho big event took plaea
ttio frnino building In whleh It waa
held was crowded to exeena, and bote
woro freely made, with McCoy the
favorite at f 10 to $8 on.
Tho "Kld'a" wonderful atrtenre and
nro always In evidence,
nnd these, combined with tho advantage ot height and reaeh, enabled him
to outpoint his moro atoaklly built antagonist.
From tho moment tho men put up
their hands In the opening round McCoy's stock began to ascend, and at tho
end of the sixth round McCoy' backera
wore offering $3 to 81 on their man.
"McCoy Is a wonder," was the unl
venal comment when the fight wan
over, nnd not even thote who bet
ngalnat him begrudged him his welt-woInurols.
Charloy Whlto, who trained Haii
FKselmmona for hU fight with Peicr
Mnhcr, nnd lator trained Corbott for
his bout with FKzslmmons in Careon
City Inst St. Patrick's day, was ono or
tho meet Interested spectators In tho
arena.
He mild:
"In all my ring experience. I havo
novcr seen such a magnificent exhibition by a mlddlwelght as that given by
McCoy loAt night, and If FMzslmmoui
Is out ot tho buslncM as a middleweight, tho 'Hooeler' has no pcor
McCoy gavo an excellent Illustration of
tho Improved style of fighting by Jack
Domptey, and Improved by Jim Cor
bott. In last night's fight ho wan not
even hurried, and now tho host ot us
ore simply guoetlng as to how good a
man the 'Kid' Is. He has all the physical advantages, and If ho takes good
aro ot hlmsolf It will bo a long time
before ho moots defeat."
solf-potcl-

THE SITUATION

IN ALASKA.

lliinilrril Mm IlitT
Arroplil
I'uoil nt l'urt Vuknn.
Victoria, U. C, Doc. 18. W. D. Kcot-nnnd George MoLnughlln, who left
Do not vex her with dismay
Dawton City Nov. 3, arrived at Victoria
At tho pangs ot yesterday.
on tho ateamor Corona.
They bring
Nor disturb her hear,t In vain
news that 800 men have gladly acceptWith tho hint of coming pain;
ed tho offer of tho Alaska Commercial
For n foil, Impondlng sorrow
company nnd the Canadian governMay bo Clod'a best gift tomorrow.
ment to supply thorn with food free nt
Ola Moore.
Fort Yukon, nnd have gono for It.
About
thirty men woro passed on tih
ETHEL'S NEW YEAR'S CALLEtl.
trulls coming out. All woro 1iy of
provlslona and suffering noverely from
All day long Kthol wished nnd wl sir
ed that sho was n grown-u- p
tho cold, which ranged from CO to 70
lady llko
Sister Grace, so that sho could have
degrceit below xero.
a Now Yoar'a caller.
Major Wnltli. administrator of the
Ilut tho long, bright day went by
Yukon, wni found encamped nt Uljf
and not a alnglo call did alio have.
Salmon, nu tilting relief from Sknguay
After supper she went slowly up Into
Ho had lo two lwa's nnd nuu h of Ins
tho parlor and looked discontentedly
prnvltUms.
The remaining pirtl n
out ot the window.
wan Hpc41ed, and unlnet relief nrrlvo
Hfcght under tho gaslight alio saw n
soon ho will be without food. Kea tier
glossy black cat.
Ho took up first
aays ho can not reach Djiwton th t
ono paw nnd then tho other out ot tho
flaky anow nnd looked this wny and
Ono of his party, Freeman,
winter.
that before starting on his journey
Two of a party of five who left Dawaon
onco more.
Then ho rnn nlong tho
ehorily before Kent tier nr In a bad
sidewalk In front ot Kthcl's homo nnd
predlcnmeiit.
Thy have been erpar-nttjumped quickly up tho stops. .
from
tholr
companion, and are
my
"It'M
caller!" exclaimed Rthol,
wlthoiK food.
Kostner aays people
breathlessly. "It truly 1st"
wll ntnrvn In Dawson this winter, ne
Sho opened tho door nnd in walked
there Is not food enough.
pussy, ovor tho fur rug, Into tho parAbout 1000 are talking ot coming out
lor and sat down In front ot tho firs.
McUauglillu
In a second Hthol wan bcsldo him,
on tho first of the year.
hugging nnd petting him.
nnd Koetnor Itad n rough time coming
Pussy soumed to like It nnd curled
out. 'I hey started with four slnlN. bit
himself tip contentedly In Ililicl'a lap.
had to discard theseaud a'.luuncvo ary
He purred very loud for a few mlnutos
luggage.
For four days before nvmh
and then went to sleep.
I tig
Polly,
they were on short raLittle
New
exmy
Year's oaller!"
"It's
tions, and all tho way Ixul in slix p In
plained Klhcl. "Ho camo his own
tho open, bealdo a flro. The weather
self, mamma, and I'm going to keep
wan cold oil the time.
The police are
him forever!"
now stopping all men going In. aa It la
Pussy tins never made any objertlon
to that plan nnd to Hthel still has her
noxt to Impoorlblo to make the trip
caller, and she says her New Yoar'a
Tho Corona has on !onrd a l'nf:od
States marshal and u number of prisoners for San Qusntln. Inclulins
"Hllm" Illroh, Bcqultteil w tip Uiargu
of murdering Deputy Marahnl w.vm.
who attetnptiy) hU nrroat. but
to three years for the crime of
Vrllllnm Unrr Hiincoil
mayhem. One Indian Is aonlem ed for
William life for murder, and another for seviNt
Kansas City. Mo.. Dec
Carr. the child murderer, was hanged years, also for murder, and four whim
at tho Clay county courthouse nt Lib- men are aentaneed far mltdetnoanora
erty. Mo., at 10:34 yesterday morning.
Clrll Htrvlix I.rnxii.
Carr patted n reetleta night. When
ho
Cincinnati. O.. Dee. 18.-- Tlie
breakfast was brought to him
Nationturned from It with disgust, and light- al Civil Rervlee Iteform league yestering a Hgar stood for a long time look- day
Carl Sckurx pretldent
ing out from his window and puffing by geelaraatlen. The remalmler of the
the weed. Presently an undertaker flffieera oe eeleeted are ae followa v ir
arrived and asked Ourr what dtepeat-U- presidents. Charles 1'rancla Adama of
ha wanted made of his body.
lloaton, Henry Hltebeoek of Ht. Lout.
"Let my wife take eare of It. Oh, Henry Chnrfe. tm of IllodelpbU
let her eare for It," he exclaimed with Auguetus It. MeDeaough or New York
Franklin McVeigh ot Chicago. J. Hal!
"ITS MY OAUHlil" HX0U1MRD a sob.
UTHttl
Carr presented a pitiable night as he PloHeanteof Ilaltlmnre, lit llev. Henry
It luw was finally led to the gallows, hut O. Potter of New York. ltt. Ilev. P T
all waa the very beet one,
braeod himself spatmodloally and want Hyatt of Philadelphia.
irratary, am
year.
whole
a
nearly
lasted
through tue ordeal with a comparative McAney of New York i renaurer, A 6
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thow ot strength.
Frlswll ot New Ynrx
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tied with a great iwok of eata- -
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slightest oomprehonslon of tho secret
that had been confided to him.
Sim lloldcn was about to speak
again, but ho chanced from his pur
poso by n rush, a roar, and a crash
that filled tho air and shook the earth
at It tho mountain was tumbling Into
,
St. Luis park.
"A snowslldot Thank Ood thcro's
no ono on tho trail between hero nnd
(Jarland tonight!" 81m lloldcn eat up
and looked at tho Indian boy, whoso
loan faco and blatk cycii wero lined
with nn expression ot Intent anxiety.
"What Is It, PcdroT What do you
hear, man? Speak out!"
reply Pedro bounded to his feet,
and pointing In tho direction ot tho
trail he shouted:
"Whlto man! Whltn man!"
In an Instant 81m had tho door open
Tho whirling snow clouds limited bis

And wo owe to her. I hold.
Whether she bo kind or eold, '
Whether sho being ruo or myrrh
Whon we lift our gates to her,
Well nnd duly to receive hnr,
Lest our sad complaining grlnvo her

MTrral llllli

Nw York,

"A HAPPY NEW YRAIt, DBAIl SIM!"
vision to tho path of light before the
apeii door, but nbovo tho roaring ot the
storm he heard the cry:
"Help! For Clod' auke, help!"
"8tay hero nnd keop the door open!"
That is what 81m lloldcn shouted as
ho buttoned up his fur coat and leaped
trail.
down tho snow-pllc- d
Pedro had no conception of tho ordinary iqoaaure ot time, but It seemed
to him that at least a day had pasned
since tho white man hail dlsnppeartd
At length his henrt wai gladdoned hs
he snw him breasting thtough tho snow
and I string another white man lit his
armn.
Sim Ilcldon staggered Into the oabln,
ami laid his burden an tho fur oovorod
lino?, and tho Instant he saw the fata
of the uneonselous man ho dropped on
hU kneM, took the head In lite arms
and erlsd out as ho klued the faoe so
like his own.
"Jnnkt Jack I 0 Clod, lt'a Jack! 1)9
you hear met Lookup!
Here's 81ml
Hera's Aim, asking yuu on his km
to forgive Itlm!"
Sim and Pedro stripped off the wet
cloths, rubbed the while form till the
glow ot life same back, and plaeed him
In a bunk and wrapped mm in run.
lly the tiwe h steam punen wns
r taily Jack Ileldtn rubbed his eyes and
men from to
looked about mm.
bunk two white arms were extended
and he sobbed:
"Attar yers of seeking I've- - fouad
you. 81m!"
There Is nothing mora sacred than
the fears ot honest, strong men.
Pedro looked on In wonder, and
though he oould no understand what
was Mid, ha realized that one had oome
who was nearer to bis guardian's heart
than hlmHlf. bat, he flit tie pangs 0f
(aaloiiay

After a tlwe Jack IKklwt fait strong
He looked at hta
enough to alt up
watch, and teeing that It waa after
taldnlfcbt, he reached out his hand to
his brother nnd a.ild'
haiii N Vr. detr film!" And
mi holding Hi itiuMtT'e. hand, jack
ton iii.' s? iiv .if Mi tin. euia' search
u.. ftf'nujos u bad
uiu Ikmy
.
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Delegate- - Ferguwon has the thanks
of UihKpaper for a copy of his

11.00.
II.OO,

hood bill, which was almost the first
bill Introduced when congress convened n tew weeks ago. The bill provided
for a constitutional
convention of
seventy-sevedologutos, bused on a
population of mxo lor eaoh delegate
and ono additional delegate for a fraction over 1,000 Inhabitants In the territory The constitution must make
no distinction on acoount of race or.
color except as to Indians tint taxed.
1'erfect toleration of religious sentiment shall bo observed and no Inhabitant ever molested on acoount of bin
mode of religious worship. Sections
2, 10, 32 and 30 of ovcry township arc
to lie Bet aside for the benefit of school
fund. Lands uroalsmto be appropriat
ed for the erection of public buildings.
Tho proceeds of tho snlo of lunds nro
to constitute a permanent school fund,
while other lands are to bo given for
tho establishment of reservoirs for
conserving tho water supply for Irriga
tion. Tho courts or the territory will
consist of one judlclul district which
shall bo called the district of Now
Mexico, which' shall be divided Into
districts with circuit and district
Judges similar to other states.
Tho
bill Is not long but covers the ground
completely and If congress can be prevailed upon to admit the territory no
dllllculty can be expected from tho
provisions of tho bill

I'roprlotor,
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Hot and cold baths nt tlieiI?llto shop
I. n Ml.. ... 'I.,..-- ,.
nil. linnta
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Notice of Suit,

'

in the district court, county of Hldy,
The Territory of New Mexico.
I'Ulntlir.
vs.
I, nil Com
The Liwtr
pany, defendant.
Notloe la hereby clren that the raid ttlalnlift", The Territory of New Mrxleo, Us In
iiliuted ft lull against the said defendant, The
Kawer Feces Land Company. In the district
court of the tlfili judicial district of the terrl
lory ol New Mexico, within and lor the coun
ly ol Kddyi
I list the objects ol the said suit li the re
corny of a judrjment in favor of the laid
plaintiff, The Territory or New Mexico,
against ihn said defendant, The
Pe
cot Land Company, for the turn of two
hundred and fiiiecn and 64.100 dollars, to
pettier with Interest nn the turn of one hund
red and aercn and 82100 dollln thereof
from the first day of January, A, D. 189;, until paid) with Interest on the turn of one
hundred And seven and
thereof
from the fust day of July, A. I). 1897, until
being
payable
naidt all nud Interest
at the
rate of 35 per centum Per annum) all of
which tald luin and interest It Is alleged by
the plaintiff li dui to it by reason of Usm
lawfully levied during the year A. D. 1896,
nn certain real property situated In the tald
county of Kddy and assessed as the properly
of the aaid defendant during the said year A.
li. 1696.
Said plaintiff, The Territory of New Met
iii, claims n Hen and asks to have the same
declared in lis favor in said suit against the
following described real estate in ami for the
taxes levied against the same in the amounts
with interest as stated In the complaint lued
in the said suit, viit
On 'he e half ol a e quarter, of section I,
In township 25 s, of range 27 c the n half of
n e quarter, the s w quarter of n e qutrter,
the a e quarter, of section 13, in township 25
, of range 27 e the n e quarter, the 1 e quar
ter or n w quarter, 01 section 131 me 1 nail 01
section 34, in township 35 s, of ranee 27 ei
the e half of s w quarter, s w quarter of a w
quarter of section 7s all of secliun 81 nirof section 01 the w half of n e quarter, the n w
quarter, the n half ol s e quarter, the a w
quarter of a e quarter, section 51 the 1 w
quarter of n e quarter, the a haK nl n
garter, and the s w quarter of section I71 trie n
w quarter and s e quarter of seelion 18; the
a w quarter of section lot
the n w quarter,
the e half of a w quarter, the se quarter of
section 20) the a half ol ne quarter, the s
half of n w quitter, and the a half of section
211 the s half of s w quarter, ol section 23).
the n w quarter of section 271 the n e quarter
w quarter, of
of section a8 the e half of
section 39; the n half of section 30, all in
township 25 s, or range 28 e.
And saidplalntlff'asks to have said real
estate sold to satisfy any lien established in
said suit against same.
Ann the satii deicnuani, 1 lie i.owcr t'ecoi
Land Company is hereby notified to enter Its
appearance In said suit on or before the 17th
day of January, A. I). 1898, or judgment
by default will he rendered against it, the
said defendant, In said suit.
the plaintiffs attorney in said suit Is John
Franklin and the latur's post office and (mil- nets address is Kddy, New Mexico.
In witness whereof I, the clerk of the
above styled suit, have hereunto set my hand
and affixed the seal of said court this the 30th
day of September, A. U. I897..
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The
of bulldlnK drift fotiets for
took on uovornnient land la u most
pernicious praotlco and ihould bo
stopped by tho go Vermont.
Cuttlo
compuiilos building drift fenced should
recollect that not a shovel of dirt or
Mouthful of KraM covered by their
i'eticeH Is tl.elr property.
The lands
are the property of the people of the
United States, und though oattlo are
allowed to Kruze upon thorn, there Is a
Jaw ufmltist fencing government land
No oillolal of the irovuriitnent has any
right to permit any person to fimco
Kovernment land. Fences will be ordered removed and tho parties prose- cuted some day, so It Is best not to
lumper with Unelb Spin.
It Is bad
cltUenshlp to transgress law In any
form and the fencing of government
lurid in plainly a trunttr(sslon of law-drift fence Is 11 nuiuanco to people
traveling over the prairies und Is of
no value except to u largo cattlu comThough tho opponents of statehood
pany, which thereby assumes a pro- have never as yet advanced a slnglo
prietorship over the country covered argument against It, tho senseless ha.
by the drift fence. .Should n poor ranguo Is continued.
Disgruntled
homesteader proceed according to law political roustabouts, who havo been
und acquire u leal title to I GO acres of disappointed in gettlngolllcc, now seek
land on u cuttle range, claimed by u to get vou by opposing statehood, with
Jariro company, there would be a sys- a tissue of false und misleading assertematic xoliemu of utilise und lawless tions. Tho Itaton Itange Is especially
uctH itiuuKitrnti-- at once by tho em- virulent In Its opposition to the politi
ployee of the largo company to com- cal enfranchisement of the poople of
pel htm to leave IiIh home. The abuses New Mexico, and not a single sentence
Itrowlnst out of the foiioing of govern- of the Itange s vitiipcrous mouthlngs
ment lundH are fur reaching und never can be substantiated Here is a sumplo
ending, ho when this gunerntion passe of the rot It Indulges In weekly:
nwuy the poor of this country will
Thirteen or the statehooders expect
have no rights to the lunds whatever, to gobble the two I'tiltcd Status
eleven have u cluoh on the
lly that time the ranges will have boon
congressional seat, one hundred und
In the control of the largo eompunliw eight have
the state olllces,
mo long that they will t'luve undisputed
ami me other boomers are to have full
poHisloii, und um possession Is nine swing in looting tho treasury- - when
poliiU In law, the not of fencing is New Mexico becomes u state,
ii'ithmg but stealing, to cull it right.
It. S. Cameron, formerly county com.Ah a sample of the wuy the peoples'
missioner
of this county, Is the (Irunt
Inheritance Is being gobbled by tho
rich cuttle companies, the following parish democratic nominee for the constitutional con volition soon to meet fur
fiuin tho Itoswoll HeglHter expluius;
W.O. I'rlon, munogor of tho Cuss the stun of Louisiana to revise und
(.'uttle company, has Just fin- amend the constitution of thut state,
Lund
ished building nix miles more onto The ulm of the convention is to bo ad
their drill fence ucross the l'ecox liner valley some SO miles north of town. Just the constitution us to forever bar
This gives them u dritt fence "u miles tho Ignorant ones among tho negroes
oug, extending west from Sun .Mian from the rights of uulfruge, though,
Mesu on. Hie east, crossing tho river ul from ull ucooiiuts, thy ncgroa have but
the II.uyripH ruucli, then bonding north-Wes- t little to soy at prosent,
anil. north to the Mora Mesa. Mr.
vJrtuii hus erected III miles of the
For dipping u number or sheep, from
fence, the remuluder being the Llles
fence at ban .Iiiuii Mesu und (.'. V. 1,000 heud up, tho vut should bo at least
WM, IJRISCOI.L,
forty feet lu length und llvo feet deep,
llaynen fence at the river.
of said district conrt.
JJul ti poor tauter or homesteader The bottom of the vut should be six lly II. It. Hamilton,Clerk
a
Jr., deputy.
vj)iijil a', onco bo sent to tho pen luetics wide, the sides sloping outwards
Sale.
flAstcrs
should lit kill u calf to keep his family and upwards, till ut tho top the measIn liertiby Iven thnt tin' umtorilKU'
from sturvlng, though Mr. I'rton may urement ticroiw is ut leust two feet, but !.Notice
npjiolntuU lor. lint purtxmo by n tlecrvo
misappropriate?) h'.idreilB of thou- on no uccoiiut should it be any wider, ot lorMlonuru mid order of miIo, made nml
I).
011 tlis Ssnd dny ol July, A,
sands of acres of Und. It is sualt hor- ob then the sheep swimming through rundaml
iiv thcdUtrlct court ol tliu nun juui
IJJ.
Mexico,
New
oinl
Torritory
ot
ol
district .the
rible injustice us HJb that breeds law- could turn urouud, which is one of the
eiltlllK wiililimiiu lor inu ooumy 01 iwiuy,
lessness. This grufidy plan is pursued things to he gtiurded ugulnst. The III Hint cvrtnln enum lit ml it court pmlliiK
Vnllov Irunt t'oiiiiiiiuy
Tlin
to save expense of Jilrlng men to run vut Is made live feet deep to obviate wlmnilii
nmt t'rwlprlr llomllllct- - nro thi" rollli: inin
W.
Oreone niul Orf ft H.
Hint
Clinrlo
danger
tho
sheep
striking
of
tho
ntitu
the
beutlug
IU
out
labor
of
cuttle, thus
(Irnaiiu nfn tho tlulniKlnii tw. umliT nuthorl
dcoreonml order
Juiit rights. If cattlemen want to use bottom of the vut when thrown lu, ty ol na lil Inst inoiitloiicil
tor anlo nt public auc
ol mli', will
the pmlrliw let Uum do ho lawfully. und Is mudu sloping ut the rides to tion BI1U BCll oxioo
nun
10 111" liiKiii-o- i
"iu- onsli 011 tho tbtli dny ( Jnnunry.
This hclieme Is only In accord with tho suve expense in dip. Tho Inside of A. I.lorIK,
iMilWi-ei- l
llie iiciiir 01 ioiiu ciook
tho morning nml eleven o'clock In tho
generul churueterlstle.of the greedy cat-tlt- t the vut should be llush so that no ob- Iii
fcoulh
front door ot tho
nt
iiinrnliia.
the
pass
companies, tho reprerentutlves of struction will Interfere with tho
court tinuso ot tho county ot luiay. In tho
01 i.uny,
nun
eouiuy
town
Sink
sheep.
termor? oi
tho
of
lug
through
the
wIikMi never return more thun one cow
Now Mnrlrn. tho tollowlliii iliwcrltwd rwil
lylim nml beliirt In thn Mild county
In four for taxation und this utter the vat in the ground to the depth or four ontato
Kddy and territory ol Now Moxlco. nml
feet. The vut should be tilled with ol
row has been grown on free grumi.
mora lmrllculiirlv decrllHMl ns- All ol thnt
atrip ot fnmt which la altuntcd In
crrtnlli
water to see if it leaks. Keep water
the itoutlieait itunrtorol tho Muthmnt ( u nibull
stops,
o
leakage
then
till
tho
), mid the wmthwoat
in
it
It
(a
ter
o.'iot
PIRI2 HATINO RBPUULICAN.
U ol
ounrtur oi tho noullnmst quarter ( wtown-hlp
out nud III! with the dip.
it u li), nt fcctlon niimlMr onv III, in
o
(S3
From tho action of the register of
. ol rmiKo
numlKir twonty-twn
iwuiuy-,im
ni
itu
jii,iiu
llllinocr
the I'- s. laud olllco Hi Hoswell it is
swutrr itEVUNtm.
tho aoutheni bounUiiry Ull" ot U-atruel n It crnnxw nlil nbovn drcrlbcl
fulrto presume he Is u "lire eater," if
ot
Imid, cnllcd "lorllri." mid
ner
there, arauiiy elich uulmule lu the re- The People ol Orr, Kana., arc With- lorty
tho wjuttiont boundary lino ol said motionnumber otto III. louotnor wan an uuuuout n Post Office.
publican parly. l!o ubsolntuly rofuses
Inss, iinprovumeuu and uipurtenanco
.
, .....
.
hen the thorron.uecreo unuer
Kanh . Due. lb.
to rrgaril tho request of u foltler In the
wiiikii
Haul
i u
choice of newspapers lu making ltual people lu Uonlphuii county don't vote bo linil I n decree 01 lunniufuisv.
mado ana aeuverea uy
uy i.eiuuu, wio ropuuucuu uusw ol
. tru.t. oxvcuiM.
r.
f llHrl AM
pro,jf. Despite the fad Unit tho Item- to suit
rne
ne puiimues mum in a pocu
Kansas,
it
In fiivnr (it tho mi 11
mi
n.Mi.a
finutii.
well lund olliuo HUB mways roKuruuullmr wuy Lulua Uve8 j rju8(j,mn romplalimiit III naliieiiil. Krodtrlc bomllil- until tho rccett county
tin, ri.iiiiont'of u settler, this lire eater I .,..-anTho I'neiM Valley Trult Cotnpfliiy, nacMtut
will !uy no uiteutlou to it. Heretofore election every precinct of that county qui-- truxt. to aecuro the iAyiii(iiit ol W- This
majority.
a
republican
mill Iiuw 01 nnim iiiuuu
ui,.... ,i ettlor on u truct of lund odiu- returned.
f
year the little town of Orr, u telegrupli Iiv mm ueteilliniii,
Jtfw'Bj,"
nv.ir at tlio mid COIlltlln liailt. Ttl fofloa
cent to ti town ivhero two or more and railroad station, rebelled und vot Vnllov
Conipnny.
lor
tirlucliml
the
Trut
papers were published, desired to make ed the populist ticket. This was more Mini ol throo tliouind dollrtr tM,W.wi. .
stand, lie knew Whlcll Hutu uoni inu'wi ai um m.w
finul proof, the lund oilloe ulloweU tho than Lulutid eottld
twrlvc tier tB.itliu imt aimuill, will IllUr- one wuy to get even und thut was to tttt
of
arrange
of
ni twr
kind
any
beliiB paysble
to
make
settler
l'ostAssistant
Ills
frlenil.
Fourth
have
two
interval iumop iur iiw iiiiMMiimi
menu he ootild with uny publlslur In muNtor Oonorui llrulow, abolish the in caution
one nuiuirou nun biknix
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lllW. pqi
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big
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no
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would
like
who
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The .UkaOwcn wagon ynid has been
1'Ienty of hay and groin
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Notice of Suit;
the'dlsi'rlctemirt, oountyt Kdd.
tlte 1'errl lorrol Now Mnxlor?, 1I
plalntin,
i
A T. Younrr, defendant,
Notleo la lierfbv ulven that the Mild nlaln
tlrt, Tho fqtrltory ot New Mexico, una Insti
luted a ault againal tho aald deleiidant, A.
T. Younst, intho dUtrlet court ot the film
duelal dUtrlctnl tho territory ol Now Mex-
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Tho content of "Sugar in tho beef of tho crop grown in tho Eddy
to bo more uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunately tho
land is blessed with just tho fertility to produce high grade beets,
and moro fortunatolh iho Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Itoswoll Land and Water Co. havo an irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast body of tho best sugar beet lands
on earth. The water Is applied to tho crop when needed,

Tho sun shlnos moro hours in tho day and moro days In tho year
other section
of tho West.
In Kddy und Chavos counties, Now Mexico, thun in uny

1

scparato analysis, chlolly carload lots, showed an average of
per cent sugar In beet; 84,1 per cent purity. This retnorkablo
result was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on new land and under very trying circumstances, as tho factory was not assured until May, und n majority of
tho acreage was planted between June 1st and August 10th.
Valley has not on
Tho only thing loft to bo desired that tho
hand In abundance Is people, Wo need C00 thrifty farmers.
No fairer terms or conditions of solo of boot und fruit lamia woro
ovor made, Write for particulars.
121
17.01
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Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
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Full lino of Fruits,
Fresh
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conslilcreil the beat nutliority on
liorsestinelng, for corns nml will euro anino freo ol clinrgu to customers.

Temperance Hrlnks
Clours and Tobaccos,

Candy

h

Shop Two Doors South of Current Office.

ESPECIALLY

Fancy

li iiiii n i ii
tinri iiiiiii
First CldJtn IVorknt Lowest Prices.

nil
u

N'0Ti!- t-l Imvo scoured it rcolpu from It. K. Itlleli,

Dealer in
FANCY GROCERIES

!iL
ssiisk

Munnfni'f nrlnir finnr. ('lilt Ivntnra nml 1'lmva nml
Same n Spi'clalty.jjj

m.

C Cassigoli,

IffUXT

Q

ALKX. ItOOKll.

MKEIIAN.

Meehan

Roger,

8c

Froo Dollvory to any jpcix-- t of Oi'

House, Slern and
Carriage Painters.

1 1
ttreaa

Picture and Room Moulding.
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ilin'.lli

FC nU

It?
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-
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M. BORN & GO.,

on Mv liar inarki atnti the
Irn, rp ana nmtlri.tt right
uJ
mark, undtr- -

fr

I'll. New Block. Latest Styles, licst Work

uenshlp. Tlivlfty rrlces.
A Obeer Ouarantso With AIL

and smsIIhw fork Ilia Isfl,

OOO

l'i"l-"'''- C

This can

The dreat Chtcaxo Merchant Tailors
Who urn mirlrallril Mnatersiof
tlio Tullnrlug Art.
300 NKW ratlerns I'lncst Material. Terfect

Un rar.

In rarleus snarka

liken true o;riillcnin,

be done by ordering your Salts sad Otikosis of

NBW M11X100.

-

HOMY,

WITH DESTINY. 1

No man ran tell when It wilt
coins along. Often It atarta
up before us In uncanceled
times and ulacca. ltvcn an
afternoon stroll stllli a friend and a chance
Introduction may shape all the course or
jue'a after life. To be always at yuur best
and not ashamed of your destiny you must

(IrnlnliiK, (llurlnir, Calclmlnlug
and I'npcr Hanging.

Colt

"1"

Joiob, PltUIT

iVdtlrcss:

I. C.

A.

A, KERR
W
Yard.

Mltlluud, Texas.

S. l'HATT, l'rop'r.

Lumbur,
Lnth,
Shiuglos,
Doors,

General

Fancy
V

tonUlintj8,

Piokot8,

SnsliEtc.

J.

D . WA L K E R ,

.

mJ

iriiie.

O-roceri- es

J. F. MATHESON,.
Commission
Of

Stock Commission
Merchant.
HuyH and. Sells

City Livory

Alt kiiulBOfivo Sf.0'lc
(

i

&

BELL,

Lumber

on cuu.in;88ion.
I'OIl SAI.liTOnbto five oar loads
!l to 8 years old,

or uulirokH. Miiiootli

rutiirM KfldltiK Inirswt for sale, dollvei
head
'nl on cars lli Kddy utcursIIMXIof unornlto
AN" ! t liftHwi
AH almut same
Inland uf

pr

:

rl2l.

warej

Gonoral Fonvrndintc

Antl

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith
and Ice deliversd in tiio uity.

C(

a F. A. Robertporv
BLACKSMITH
and
Viagon maker,

kluda of new work 8 Hpi olaHy
Farming itnpleinrlita ol al
kinds repaired, ou aliot t notlcf.

All

UOU9K 9IIOKINO (IUAHVi
TKHU AT llt)OK OOTYUS

l'ltlCKB.

(!nnou Rt. On. (Anient

J

I

BStllaTS

M EETINQ

P

ss

Mr. Dlf 17T

Fresh'Moats, Sausage,
Game. Etc. Etc.

Week.

Every

TT

.

A. W

k

EJclcAy.

as
ii ai

"and Hoswell sections of tho Valley has proven

.14

,

utr.

s

Tin;

torty-islK-

Mill,

s

SKVENTII Ucet Sugar factory in the United States wan
erected at Kddjr, Now Moxlco, In 1890,;and made its first "campaign"
beginning November 10th, I860, and closing February ICtli, 1807.
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Homes are Cheap.
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EDDY,

II

Is (ho Pecos Yalley of New Mexico,

li

fREEMAN

A

L1 1 1 1

iiiisiitii
wvmaaal

mm

ico, within and (or tho county ol IMdy:
Thnt thn oblecta ot the Mid suit la the
o a ludanient in Inror of the Mid
pbilntltT, Thn Territory ol New Mexico,
nttaliiat thn Mid defendant, A. T, .Younn. (or
and
tho sum ol two hundred and lllty-s31100 dollars, toaether wttr-- Interest on thn
nud
turn nl eixty-cfitl- it
dollnm thcrrol
trom tho nmt day nl July. A. 11. 10, until
paid, with Interest on the sum ol ninety-thre- e
and liMW dollnra thereol Irom tho drat
dny at January. A. I). lrr, until paldi with
interest on themimolnlnaty-threaandTO-ltdollar thereol (rum tho nrat day ol July, A.
I), wn, until paldi nil Mid Interest bclnit
payable nt tho rate oi 36 per centum pcrnii-iiuiiall ol whfeu nail sum and interest It fa
aileRed by the plalntlft leduo to It by rrnaou
ot tnxea lawlullr . ivied durlnu tho year A.
1). IM nud A. U. K1, on ceriain pervonnl
and real property rltuated In tho Mid court
tyol llddy niutnsiwwiicd as tho yrojwrty ot
the Mid dolendant durlliK the aald year A
U. lWJnnd A. I), im.
Bald plalntlR. The Territory ot Now Mexico, claims a lien and asks to ruiro tho aamo
declared In Its favor In Mid suit attains! the
lolluwltm described real eatato In and lor
tho taxes levied against the aamo In tho
atnouiiu with interwtaaatated In the complaint nied in the aald milt, vis:
On tho n s, n
ot a 0 v, n ol a w
ol
aeounn is in townsnipsi a, oiranjro
easti
H and a w 14 of aeetlon II In township li
ti
ol rntiRoai easti a u ol a w and n w ot
so n ui ivciion , in luwninip si n, 01 rnngo
W east a o
olio h of section 3 In anld last
nomca lownnnip ami ranfte.
Tlio nniount lor which a lion la elalmed
upon the above described real eatalo la Wis,
W as shown in complolnt tiled In aald ault.
And Mid planum a.kn to hnvo said renl
estate sold to oatlify any Hen otnblh.hed In
aald ault acalnit aamo.
And tho Mid dclomlant, A. T. Youmr, la
hereby notiHedto enter tils appearnnco In
Mid ault on orboloro tho 17th day ot Janu
ary, A. 1). Ibm, or JuUKiiient by delimit will
bo rendered against him, tho said dolendant. In said suit.
pianiiinsaiiornoy in Mia sun la join.
..mo
t rankllll
and tho latter' unit nltlra anil
business addroasia liddy, Now Mexico.
In witness whorool I, tlio clerk ol thonbove
styled ault. havo hernuntb lot tnv IihikI and
arilxed the seal ot aald court till. 30th day ol
Bcptembcr, A. U. 1W7- nlnrk nr Anlrl .llklplpt rmirt.
lly II. II. Hamilton, jr., deputy.
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Allen FJerco and Bert LeiftOoft
hitfiday for Midland to speijd Xipas
Mrs, y. 0. McCullom and baby do
Thursday for Texas to visit

wd
nv.

II. Ketnpkcr will hold services
(Christmas) at 8 and 0:30 a.m
4itgu mass at 0:30,
II. A. Nymeyer loft Sunday morning
ror ins famous copper tnlno, tho Tona,
ia Dona Ana county.
Hinull pox still roses at San Marclal
Bed free vaccination Is all the go. Five
rnare deaths occurred last week.
.
K.Orr passed through town Thurs
day eR.joiuo to Crystal Falls, Texas, to
visit his (daughter, Airs. It. L. WllJIams,
Tho Kpworth League will hare a
spelling boo si tho residence of Mrs,
Nonnlo Itobb on Friday evening of
next week.
Miss Emma Brothers departed on
Thursday's train for hor homo in
White Oaks, having received word that
her mother was dangerously III.
J. S. Crozlor returned Monday from
Ft. Worth, whero ho had a suit against
tho Wells Fargo Express company. A
compromise of tho suit was mado.
U. (). Merrllleld Is homo on a visit
in his family during tho holidays. Ho
ims been contracting and building In
Odessa, Texas, for tho past three
months.
"Christmas comes but onco a year,'
nod from the manner in which tho
people of tho I'ecos Valley are pre
paring, tho event will bo celebrated
with much enthusiasm hero.
Ono little 'city In Florldo expended
soVfaral thousand dollars on Its streets
onoyear and tho next year it was wonderful to note tho numborof ten thou
sand dollar houses being built.
Anarew jieucrmott. aged in. who
been in Kddy utiout two months.
Ed at Jlotol Windsor. Monday morn
; at 12:lo, of consupmtlon.
The re
Sins wero shipped Monday to C'iin
5, Mich., his former homo.
W. So ward of Eddy, N.M., has putBfccd'the famous ranch of S.W Dor- rsey at Chic Springs, Colfax county In
eluding tho palatial rcsldeuco built for
Hob Inftorsoll. Seward will convcr It
into a sanitarium for consumptives.
Kuton Ilungo
E, II. Avery, of Cuovo canon In the
Sacramonto mountains, Jims a herd of
:i,MX) lino Angoru goats ut tho old
slaughter pen west of town, whero ho
is shearing them.
The goats will Ira
driven to old Fort Stockton In Texas
to kid this winter.
These ore tho
(larst goats.

Stlay

I

.

JlospVtal Meeting.
In response to a call for mats melt'
Ing to form a hospital nisoolntlou for
Eddy county, said meeting convened nt
tho court ihouso in Eddy at 8 p. in.
Dec. 22, 1897.
On motion of F. 0. Tracy, Dr. A. J
Emerson was elected chairman ami
Wm. H. Mullano secretary.
Motion of L. Anderson for chair to
appoint a rommitteo of Ilvo to draft
articles of Incorporation for tho Eddy
County Hospital of Eddy, New Mex
ico, and plan for permanent orgam&i
tlon, carried. Chairman appointed hi
Anderson, F. O. Tracy, Mrs Cunning
ham, U. S, llatcman, Mrs. 4. O. Came
ron.
On motion chalrm.nu of this
meeting was added to the committee.
On motion tho meeting adjourned to
meet Dec. SO at city hall at 0 p. m
where alUItlzens of Eddy county are
hereby called to meet in mass meeting
to ratify or reject tho action of this
meeting and plan of permanent orga
nization offered by committee.
A. i. Emkukon,
Wm. II. Mri.i.ANit,
Chairman.
Secretary.
Tho management of tho Jlect Sugar
company annottneo that tho company
will Increase Its ncrengo in beets next
year, but this fact will not necessitate
tho curtailing of any acreage possible
to raise by tho farmers: and also that
any good tenants who deslro to plant
beets will bo furnished land and seed
on shares or for cash rental.
Though
word has bcon given out to certain
parties to thus Inform tho Mexicans,
tho management of the company, rules
out none. Many of tho farmers have
been very painstaking in efforts to
grow beets and, with smaller fields.
will make a profitable adjunct to tho
farm. All such who desire contracts
will bo accommodated even though no
big profits were ma'do the past season
by thorn.

Says a Santa Fo special:
The an
nouncement of F. W. l'urkor and J. It.
McFle as associate Justices for Now
Mexico, created some surprise here to
day owing to the bitter light that has
been mado against what was termed
by some as (lov. Otero's slate. Tholr
appointment Is counted a victory for
the young governor nnd his friends.
It Is said that a chief Justlco will be
nominated by tho president on Monday
and that It will go to W. J. Mills of
New Haven, Conn., or Itobcrt C. Morris
of New York, though In certain quarters CharleH II. Jlurtou uf Missouri
and F, J. Irln of lllnols ore regarded
us possibilities.
Judgo l'urker will
succeed Judge (1. D. Ilautz In tho Sil
ver City distriot and Judgo .'toFio will
Itobcrt Alexander nnd Miss Dolllo take the placoof Judgo X. II. Laughlln
Kirkpatrick were married Thursday at Santa Fo.
nnrnlng at the homo of tho bride's
FOR A NEW STOCK ROAD.
ptonts, Justice itobcrts oillciatlng.
JjR' young couple left on tho after
nAon train for Colorado, Texas, whero Tho Pecos Valley line May Connect
they will spend tho holidays visiting
With A. T. & S. P.
Mr. Alexander s mother.
Topika,Kau Deo. 18. J.J.Uagorroan
A
Interest of tho Hot preidutof the 1'eeoi Valley in may, tint
ranch cuttlo estimated at 40,000 head obtained tubiorlptlou ofoapltai irom tut
wcro sold by Wlnileld Scott to A. 11. eru ineu for the txtcualou of (lie i (! f torn
Itobertson for 9125.000. If tho Eddy Itu.well, tf, M to tho Urinlnu of the
county commissioners do not, while Atal)lt.uu,ToptknandBHUta'Fo rflway nt
setting as u board of equalization, see 'aulmudle, Tex , (iud the ounm ..udou of
that every hoof running in this county the ex tenilon will bo eomweii. J In the
Is taxed, then the board will bo remiss
prlng.
Mr. llagorrnaa hatboou la New korkfor
in Its duty. TIiq cattlo business Is
prospering und now Is the time to tax louie tltnn eudeMOtiug to rnieo tl capital
it.
for the extension, lie adrauooil tliv project
(Marlcn Edwards and Henry Joucs trtral yenta ago and If the extiiislou It
lllfllctilty Monday evening built It will bo due entirely to hi pet- and Jones used nn old (latent effortt 'the I'ecot Vs.loy road
sot knife without serious ruu fioui l'oo, Tex., to ltoiweil, N. M
Jver. lloth the partlcl- - dUtnuceof lUSuillst, and U In tliu haoda
Irralunrd beforo his honor, of n rtonlror. If tho eonneatlt. lino of
Itoberts, and contributed road U built It will wake the l'tooa
a moat Important lire atook line.
each to the school fund, be- The dUtauou bett? ten llonwell H. M,, bu J
m day's visit with Sheriff
In private apartments to ro I'anhaudle, Tex,, it orer 200 uiiUa and In
ue absurdities of resentlnir ouuneoting thi two poluUof railway wunld
through touio of the nueit graalng
Jts rather than bear with
wounded feollngs und laudofTexaa, The Santa Fa now ship
vliicli Is much preferable hundred of cat of oattle vittj year orer
the I'anhaudle branoli Into the eattern
pn afterward.
ttiarkeU,
but with the extentlon to ltot
it exhibition last Baturday
well tho preieut boilno
would at least
tended by a full house,
he doubled, tho Bantu Fe haudliug tho
of tho patrons of
Tiom were hhrhlv en- - atook from that section that now get Into
torljin')d by the innocent umiisoments tho inarbeta after n long dm orer the
prepared by the eflloleut teachers, Tho Tela aud l'aolflo,
Hbuaid the exteulou be built the Fan- Mother (loose party was tho best porhandle branott and lit exttuilou will be
program,
though each of
tion of the
eparatd from tho Oklanoma division of
the teachers had their little ones quite too
road aud a new division created with
trained,
especially
well
tho little tots
headquarter
nt Welllogtot, Kan. ThU is
from1 Miss Hilton's room, who went
what tho people of Wellington hive beta
u
drill
in
through
calesthenlos to the
signals from a rythurn. Tho "Feast of asking for fur several year.
Mr.Magermau also intend to establish a
Nations" in costume would have been summer
resurt at ltoswell. Difference in
Utter hud tho ctoro learned their ttltitudo from
a foe hundred feet to tev
reading
Uie
or
been
possible
to
putt.,
oral thouaud feet above the sea are found
lieu
there, aud it i said that th looallly pot
f thH Castollun Club meeting Mon
testes all tht requirement hiiu advunttget
veiling J. (). Cameron presented f a ideataut retort in aununer. Ostne uf
ruble paper on mo jury tystcm. all kind I found in the lulu In tho rl.
ringiiiH courso of the discussion dully uf Hum Hi.
fnwiiig H wan shown that many of
Wuiiu u u uapiitit will I h luruUhed by
Uon huvu either
utatcs of the
the uuutpauy, the AteUU m Topekaand
llished the grand jury ltiw or reduc Hauta Fo will In
ever) n.iter way aid Mr.
ed number of grand Jurors to five. llagormau In the coueti ictlnu of the ex- tlsconsln ull eusea are brought be
teutlou.
ll the courts on a presentment by
New Dressmaker.
district attorney. In Iowa the
lull jury constitutes only ilvo mem- Mrs. Hliraes. of Kansas City, has
The law uf Wlscnns In u&oulil opened u urtss muklng shop one door
ted by New Mexico when It tumth of the Dee Jllvo. And to Intro
Ijdi a state. The grand Jury is a dtico her work will from now unto the
work utthe following
icnse and of u value to con UrhVor February
silk wautU,
rvp law and order.
The next paper prfoua: Wool suiU. 83.00;
1 t .Ml
II.. .ST....
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Atore About County Wnance
To thk Knrroit or TiiKtUnfltKW:
In on t'dltnrinl In Him Argus uf tlfcto
Dee. 17th, hemli d 'oiiti
PlUHnttfii;
wo ilnd it
many statementn t hut
fft
arc misleading and IncorwrU
stance, it says that several countloH rtf
the territory have offered Indiicojinsifls
in tho wny or rebate, cto- - to dQJIfi
qiiont tax pujers If they will, wHIilli t
speclfled time, pay their tux&i thai
have become delliKiuenU
Certainly this cannot bo correct as
there Is no Uw on tho statutes of New
Mexico granting authority to county
commissioners to rebate nny puna It
or interest with the exception, proba
bly, where parties lose their property
irom destruction of crops, lire, cto. It
would bo very unwise for any legislo- ttiro to grant to n board of county commissioners such authority. If this Was
the case tax payers could soy wo will
not pay our taxes this year, next year
or for several years, and after a number of years hud expired como before
tho board of county commissioners
and ask to have their taxes discounted
and penalties und. Interest stricken off.
How could a county exist in that man
We would not huvo mouoy
ner?
enough to carry on our schools, courts
ot do any county business wlmtuvor
Such a state of affairs would make a
county a good resort for criminals of
all shades of character, as wo would
havo no money to pay for their keeping
If wo did apprehend them.
Spooking about former attempts to
sell property for taxes, It states that
tho county will not ie financially bene
lilted, while its credit Is being greatly
impaired.. Who Is tho cause of this
tote of aiTulrs? Is It not these cor
porutlons this editorial Is written in
the interest of, by their not paying
their taxes when they become dufiV
This editorial ulso states that persons
having the money to Invest will not
This Is
speculate In fax certificates.
ulso misleading. Thu manner In which
the collection of tuxes Is forced ut thu
present time is by getting a Judgment
ugainst delinquent tux payers und
final sale of thu property under execution, and tho sale of said property by
the sheriff is the same as the collection
of a private debt aud the party who
buys the property under this sale will
get an absolute title thereto through
a sherltf'H deed, with no redemption
thereafter, There Is hardly tt stuto In
thu union, especially west of tho Mississippi rlyor, but that land is sold for
tuxes every year and penalty und Interest collected thereon, anil no board
of county commissioners or comity
supervisors huvu any uuthorlty what
ever to remit thu sume. A great many
people have paid their tuxes, Interest
and penalty.
if u board, of county
commissioners had authority to remit
interest, penulty, etc, it would bo under moral, If not legal, obligation to
remit to these parties thu penalties, interests, etc., they huvo puid. it will
be Been from the assessment und tax
rolls that tux payers of small wealth
huvo paid und are paying their taxed,
it would not bo vc.y encouraging to
them to pay their tuxes In lull, luclud
ing penulty und Interest, and let tho
coporatlons und largo property holders
go, by rebating thu penalty und Interest
due from them.
It Is umuslug to note In most of the
republican organs tho return ot pros
perity una auunuauce or money
through thu election nf MoKlnley nnd
the enactment of the tariff luw, but
when they are uotllled to pay their
taxes they want not only u reduction
of the umonnt of thu orlgluul tuxes but
penultles und interest ulso, on account
of "stringency In thu money market."
Verily, it has been well said, "Consis
tency thou art n jewel."
N. Cr.N.VINOIIAM.
Dec. 23rd, 1807.

gnt

Resolutions. '
At a regular meeting of Eddy Lodge
No. 21, held Dec. lHtti, mi, the follow
Ing resolutions of respect to tho mem
ory of a departed brother wero passed:
No. 21. J
Ham. okEi)Iy
A. F.

&.

L(r:
A. M.. Dec.

18. 181I7.

An Undisputed Bargain.

purchased tit a
HAVING recently
stock of Robort Bros,

very rare bargain
and placed same
upon our shelves, we are in a position to give our customers genuine, rare and undisputed bargains in Shoes,
Boots, Mens' Furnishing Goods and all other articles formerly carried in stock by Roberts Bros.
These goods wero originally purchased to supply a very
fastidious and exacting trade, patrons who demanded
the very best and were willing to pay fancy prices. Leaving out the discussion of price, all know that tho goods
sold by Roberts Bros, are the best money will, buy,

Times Ilave Changed.

Roberts Bros, stock is now in the Bee Hive and is being
sold at about
original price. To make $1.25
answer for a five dollar bill, just call at tho Bee Hive and
secure a few bargains while you have a whole stock of
several hundred pairs of Shoes and other goods in Mens'
Furnishings to choose from.
We bolievo in tho principle that everything lies in the
colossal aggregates, close, quick, rapid sales will always
pile up the amounts and these in turn will always double
our capital every year.
one-fourt-
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Go Where You Can Buy The

Goods For The
Least Money.

t

Wiikukas: It has pleuHed the alt.
premo Architect of tho Universe to
to take from our lodge our brother,
uau uonways inereiprc.
Whllo wo bow
JIk rr Hkhoi.vki:
to the will of our Supreme Architect,
feeling deeply this loss of our lOdgO,
and whllo we mourn, wo would extend
to his brother and to his relatives our
of
slncerest sympathy in this
bereavement;
ItKnoi.vKu: That
lie it
our hall bo drapped In mourning uu u
token of rosnect to tho memory of OUr
urouier; aim u c py or these rosoiu.

tlo

-

tlous forwarded to his rulutlvos.

.
a. AnujiiuioA
i'p n
L.

.1.

It.

Fuat,iiUK.

Ooiuiittttee,

Decs for Sale.
have 100 colonies of lino Italian
bees for sale at very low figures: ail
hived In the best Hoot hivos

R(HAN

1

J.

O.

Caxiiiion.

Notice of Appointment of Administrator of Ustntc of rilljalt T.
Deceased.
Nolleu I Imrabv ulvatt that- I have bej ale
t tintate of ITjIJiili
fcOllltWl aamlnUtrwtor
tliAt I Itav
tenooi
duly iiuallilrtl u
audi ndiillnlttraUir.
mm
All p&rwuu Iwln IIIUDllirti
law
to altl wlta imp ui an early daif .
rwiuetl
And all nuiia Imvlnu clulllla niMlllit Mill
(ati altould duly prove and nif.aamw Willi
tliy will Im barred.
miianlltelawillifHt.or
Hruiirmr umiu uu- - win ur
Cos-enber- y,

vll

U.

"

1T

MlHilnUlmlur

;
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BU.NNHS

BESKI&

nYT..
ia.
Altvrn
ist ltt

try
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srintr

ti..l.H
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at Ik little kirk
Sabbath morning,
not one wna half
so pretty anil win
nlng an Ilossla
Sqtiln Ilenfrew
of tlx ll(J Pass was desperately In love
nnil toiitbt to titnko her
wi'h
hli wife tn ipllo of difference In mnk.
H e hrit m tlia Hod I'niw wire the
finest and largeal In the neighborhood;
it" i"i rn and storehouses ware always
f.
lie ii twchclor. some-tilin- g
r rrr two acorn years old.
Anil
DsjmIi" far ItU
lie wrnfi "lloiuile
wife

lassie think alio oan tatiey
tald.ddrraalng IleMle's
r. ai he stood under the low,
Vtiuii rafters of the little Illnek Lynn
cottigc. a hot flush mounting tn (he
If

tnf,"

Mr

li

grand-motl- u

nhlning crown of hta bald hand. "If
thr lassie think ahe ean fancy roe.
thi. txrnin'i made.
I'm rendy nnil
wlli.ng to lead her tn the kirk tomorrow, and if a ood, true husband and
swim
and alllrr will mnke her
linppv !! n he as Happy
a quean

all

nt

1"'
itfu-i- -

Paaa'

Itod

4

fnee
the glase.
lillte. and She lapped lightly . BOTH
IN HAW All- - - - INTBnEBTED
mt the Rhus.
The aiulre ttinieO
ANNEXATION.
AN
!

wio called bar,
d
i i it h 1
r
mouth; for of Mil
Highland la
tit
ilea who gathered
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aralnat.
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listened, with wide, startled
ye. Minim eheoka nnd quivering
llm Hhr held her eaef. fitnttiltnat
tail and film, In n sort of atttnttml si
lence, until her
d
lover had
taken hi leave. Thon she htiret forth
Into rhptniatit, pasfllnnnto protest.
The nld grntidmuthar suffered her tn
atorm until her pasalon wna spent.
Vii. 'lis o'er now. nnd yo'll aim
mcr down nnd keep quiet, mebbo. I've
lot yr have yor any. nnd now I'll have
We re poor folk, mo nod you
mine
I found It hard to got bread when I
had but my own mouth to feed, and
i!n' r i n tif.cn burdened wP you I're
Konr to bed mony n night fit to co
wl hunger.
Hut I've borne It nil iin'
done my beat, an' nhvnya been willing
to gi
ii a share o' my Init crust."
"
'Hut. dearest grandma
' Now. loukee horo, my lass." Inter
niptfd the old womnn, lifting her bony
finger, and (lowering florcoly upon lies- ale. it i re fule onou' to rofiiHO thU
Kood furtln, Hint ciula It 'owlxt us two
You pii' U nut o' my homo, und ne'er
cross the threahold ngaln."
Uessli wna allont. The groat world
Jicyond the Highland ponka aeemtMl no
dim nnd fnr nwny. nnd tho old homo
scenes wero ao familiar.
The nut umn days drifted on, and In
tho spring tlmo she wna going to the
kirk with Squlro Hotifrow nnd bo mudo
nla wlf
Tho spring tlmo enmo nnd tho wed- illng dny wna clone nt hand, when, one
evening Just boforo tho gloaming,
Uesslc went to fill hor pltchor.na usual
nt tho roiky spring nonr by. She hnd
nccompllohod her task, and lifted the
pitcher to her shoulder, nnd had star'.
d for tbr cottage, her whlto, ihnpoly
twinkling prettily below hor abort
fct
petticoat ns alio stepped from atone to
Htone in crossing the little brawling
stream when suddenly ulio uttered n
titled iry. und staggering to a tnoas- grny-halre-

iiitai). ntared, and thon starlet! to hlir"l
"Well now, well now. wliafa the mpan.ion oi r.euie iirean im.r UI'mar
Industrial
llsplit
IIumIs's
meaning n' this?" he cried, rushing
across tha room and throwing up the
farts About the Fariin Bttierlan
window. "llMwls, my lntalo. what's
Kallroail.
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IT'S HIS OHAIST!"
Kfufti. Lowliler. aat down and put the
liltih" r lustily on the ground, preaslng
hrr hand on her heart and trembling
r
nil
It bis ghalst. It'a hhi gbatst," iha
rrled und oh, how aolr hi looked ui

tat'"

Wliuifvor aha Imd seen, or faneled
there wa nothing in
next looked up: nothing xrfpt the overhanging rocks of
the glen, the brook shimmering In the
evening light, and the whlto birch
Irm swaying apaetratly against the
had en,
ht
alght when she

akr

It. in rome from his bthvs," she
"I
rlr.i glancing fearfully aroNHd.
dnr na. dare na do it. Oh I forgive
lue Jamie, that I rvr thought a' It."
rihe draw a sllk n cord, which mclr-ile- d
lor throat, rrom her booom. m
ahe Mpok- and Klsanl the slender hoop
of xiiv i which ippinded from It.
I'll
n"vf r ha eace If 1 marry tha squire,"
h
ill and I ought na ta ha' it, I
t am a waller.
shall f
And, oh! Jain " .) j mi- - aftr nil. 1 love no onn but
--

ti l

ii

ran."

r

rose, with reaolutlon
eiry fuature.
iiin Muir
his Hag
said brushing tin laat taoa
It li hard (or blm:
a)
Thrn, Ja-'is f" oihi'i
li forgUt mo,
Mili!

Ho. 1. 1, niy ski'
t
in i" 't on
I in
give

l.'
fioio
i.

it

k1i

"

r

v.

pitcher there, ahe tossed
as s,'ie fin- undent
It rat Inn and w. in rpei
ii'igti ' I,'- fa' inn, ..4r..
'i mi '
'.,o' of

ii' hi r
I

i

r
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From tho Iindon Dally Nowa: Thn
Ohnrtorhouso aohool contains a relic
of LIvlngHtono. pmsontod to Uio Institution by lllshop Maples. Tho relic Is
nn old tattorod coat, glvon by Llvlng-atonIn tho courao of his laat Journoy
to ono of his native foilowora. This
native gnvo It, mnny yenrs nftor. In
lllshop Maples. Tlio bishop gnvo an
nccount of tho Incident.
Tho natlvo
Afrlcnn. ho writes, doacrlbod Mvlng-ston"A nhort mnn, with n bushy
mtiatnclio, nnd u keen, piercing cyo,
whoso words woro always gcntlo. and
whoso manners woro nlwnva kind.
.J.
wohm n n tna.tnr it
n
,i..n
follow, and who know thn
in iim
honrta of nil mon.
Then ho
.
ahowMl nm tha nnni it
now. ho know, but t.
i,n,
iim-- n i mi
i., ,,,m,.,u
n.
or. from whom It hnd boon a legacy
when they parto.l nt Mnlaka's. To no
ono but nn lingllshmnn would ho part
with It. but ho lot mo havo It ns one
of Llvlngatotio's brothers (ho iwld),
und It now lien In tho museum nt
school. Tho btaok. of course,
did not Lnlk In the nbovo stylo precisely. Hut you con m what ho was
nt. It will Interest nntliropologlsta
to know that Maples and his whlto followers, whon thoy visited n certain
trlbo which no KuropcAn had reacheI
before, took them for ghouls. Histories of ndvinturofl in tho Atistmllnn
btiHli oouUUn
llko Instnncos.
Sir
(forgo (iroy, long ngo, dosorlbed how
n poor Austrnllnn blnok' woman took
him for the spirit of her dond son, and
how alio clung to him.
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tlon of Northorn Ctiluu, for tho Hus
elan bear novor lets go Its grip, Three
yonrs ngo Japan was n comparatively
unimportant group of Islands, with b'
llttlo foreign power or trade. Todny
It Is nn International nation, with an
already strong navy, which Is being
nddod to nt a rate second only to that
of Ilngland, while hor lines of eubsl
dlzod Btonmors nro running to tho four
quarters ot the globe, her commerce Is
Increasing by geometrical progression
and hor 43.O0O.CiVl of people have
awakened to tho possibilities of tho
With tho shaking up which
future.
China has. received from Jnpnn Ita
300.000,000 of people must soon open
to wostom methods nnd comniorcc.
Tho Australian colonies and tho hundreds of Houthorn Pacific Islands, now
ArtlllcUl flownrt.
nil under Kttroponn control, arc rapidly
power
The artificial llowor tmde. In which developing into international
Those nnd tho South
thousiiudH of women nnd girls ore em- and greatness.
ployed ImHi In lindon und Paris, Is Amortcan republics nro the groat tin
on th ovo of being revolutionized, so dovoloped and unoeatipled mnrkeis of
nays Cniwoira FYimlly Mngoxlno. Hlth-erf- o tho world to which Americans must
the petals hnvo boon inndo of mus- aond tholr products If this country Is
lin, silk, aatln and oven of velvet, col- to progress nnd proepor. Nearly all
ored after unturo and moat suoemu-full- y of this commerce must cross tho Pa
What has nil this to do wlt.1
uinnlpulatod Into tho semblance clfle.
annexation?
it has Just
of beautiful bloaeoms.
A Btibatnnoe Hawaiian
this to do with It. Prom Hong Kong
has been
for (lower-makin- g
that Hita the moat delloate textile ma- to the Isthmus of Osrlen It U 9,090
terials ever iiwnufactured completely miles; ns far as from San Prnnelseo
In the ahado, nnd will probably take neraes the continent, the Atlantic, the
and Turkey to the
their place and reign eupromo for IU Mediterranean
particular purtoo. It consists of tha boundary of Persia; from the Aleutian
IM tin aat of thin shavings from the In- Islands on the north to the French
ner pith of an oriental palm that colony of Tahiti, a thousand miUi
aotttli of the equator, the d lata new u
growa In Porrnoau, and ean be
d
to nothing so will na the almost 4,600 miles; as far aa from dreentand
transparent ltal ot n white poppy, or to too milts aoutr of the Amnion rlv
er. In all this vaet Mrea there la hut
a delicate left rose. A Illy petal Is
one iiot when food, fail and water
In eomnMrumn with this marvelous substance, which tins all the ahem can be obtained, sad that la Hawaii
and traaelucenee, and even the allght-l- y It has this to do with It, that the PuIs so wide that no nation has a
fronted srppearaHoe,
fl In wane rine
station near eaough to the Ilnaral
It ean be tinted far
while llowera.
to lie available as a na-a- l
better then allk or mualln, and Is eitis coast
or operations a gal net It er Us
practicality IndeatnteUble.
In wet lieae
It means that no battle- weather It glvea and falls a little limp, eoRinteree. IhiIU
hip
now
or building. In either
Juat aa real llnwera do, but whin tho
navy, ran
sun c iHa out It erlapa, reswoerta Itself tho American or Japanese
Pacific
erase
u.i
and takes a now lease ef life and beau- and the Francisco between Yokoha
without recoallng
Ian
ty Mo admirably adapted are rosea and
tenants they cannot carry fuel enough
carnations made of It tor uuttotthsle to get across. It means
that with Haand oilier bouquet , that when fairly waii In the poaaeeelon of
any hoettW
on the market they will moat likely
Kwer there would be istabllshrd ft
make a considerable difference to tha naval has of supply and repair withHortsi. aa the fadelaaa (lowers never
in live days' steaming distance of t'
really dioop. ami will do duty over and Pacific
(oast
It means that w h
mil uxuln
other uailonH Nhut mil nf Ilawal' h v
I are nualu'.!
t.n k Die entire lani it oi
Mt Hallway TrHtellilg.
the Pacifl. n ii'M.iiirc ao great .u t.
Thi- iH)ortlnii of kllb d to the nUM-ti- ,- tie prohlioM.. if IiohiIIo naval 'i'(r
or i niwa inn. inn u
. urlng immuuli , t
In France. Hons. an. ii.m'.v
an In i ii. ti
ii. i and
in' Poll OrMit Britain, ll,o Pu. Ill
lis cm, ill
it
Hill 'tl ''
mlM on and to the Aires.
i' ih. v.x.n
..
I
nml. tl'inoiiiln a
i'
i ii. lion four 'ean
.
ita'if-uiti t ii
'i
i
hvuJi 4 i. U141.. i.
so
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"So," he said, slowly, "you have
eome to tell mo this, nnd to ask for
your freedom? And you really think,
too, you hnvo scon Jamie's ghalst?"
"Yoa.
And I shall nover return tn
grandmother ngaln. 1 dare not. Bo 1
nm going nwny."
"lloaslo. my darling," crlod n vnlca.
ns his strong arm clasped her.
The
next moment she wna on tho breast of
hor lover, who had coma back allvo
and safe.
A fow days aftor then was n happy
marriage at tho kirk, Squire Ilonfrew
himself giving nwny tho bride, our
"llonnlo lloaslo."

Coat Worn

expansion at
for
market
the
goods of Amerlenti
produetlon
and
mRiiufnetiiro la one
of the natural a
quenees of the annexation of the HaIsland.
waiian
This was cloarly
aet before the Manufacturers' oluli of
8t. Louis br Hon. I.orrln A. TlitiraUin,
from llnwall, In tin following forcible language:
"1 submit to you that no one In this
country lms a more direct Interest In
annotation than tho manufacturer.
Up to flvo years ago the United 8taiw
dovolopod nnd progressed while tmylng
very llttlo attention to Its foreign
If
and Ita foreign commoreo.
prosperity nml devolnpment are to
you must find markets beyond
tho prosent boundnrlea of the union
fnr hnlh vniir nnrlMittiirnl ntiil vnlir
manufactured products. Where are
,..,
, Knnland
mrtrk-.- ,yol. .
and liuropo? l'erlmis. to a limited extent; but they produce the so mo manufactures that you do. They Kre your
natural competitors, not your natural
customers.
Tho ono great undeveloped natural market of tho world for
tho products of the United States are
tho Islands In, nnd tho countries bordering upon tho Pacific Ocean. Nearly fifty yonra ngo Wllllnm H. Sewnrd
said, on tho floor of tho United Stale
Senate, that "tho Pacific Ocean, Its Is- lands, Ita shores and tho vnst regions
beyond, will bo the chief theater of
ovonts In tho world's great heranflor."
This prophecy Is being rapidly ful
filled; but ten years ngo the Pacific
coast of Siberia was an lei bound wll
dornoss. nnd Vladivostok nn unknown
village Today Vlndlvostock Is a city
of 40,000 people, with wharvM, dry
dooks and warehouses, and with forti
fications equal to any port In the
world. Tho Pnolfle terminus of tho
railroad to St. Peters
burg, It la tho growing contor of n
commcrco, tho variety und volumo of
which can not bo foretold. This rail
road Is bolng pushod by nil tho mighty
power of tho Husslnn government, nnd
Is opening vast forosts, mluonil, coul
nnd agricultural
lands, whllo tho
country Is being systematically settled
up by tho transplanting of wholo vll
logos of Utisslana to fnvornblo local I
tics along tho lino.
I'or n hundred
yonra Ilussln has vainly sought nn
I'cn mod to tho son by way of tho
"ardnnollo. Bho Is now nchlovlng
' 'm.V, J.?Cl ,iy. Way
,,ho .,,nlflc;
past year aho
obtalno I
nt wnv 'f0'"
tor
rK
Bccond tormlntiB to her railroad nt Port
lrt,iu.r' n, ,0,rl lI,,nl
novof1froz?
UK

eyes.

Ohar-terhou-
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re,

happened"

"Homat hliig that tierer should hit'
hapiienKl," she answered, looking nt
him with n sort of dojtpernto doflnneo.
and d.nwlng the geld ring from hor
finger, ns she spoke. "I've oomo to
give this buck to you, Hnulre Hotifrow.
I was wrong over to tot you put It
on."
"Why. child, whnl do you menn?"
"Take your ring." ahe Mid. "You've
heard cf 'Anld llobln Irty,' tnaybe.
haven't yon?"
"Ym. 1 have. Hut what then?"
"Wall, I hnd n Jntnlo oneo," alio wont
on. clutching nt the little allvor ring
suspended from her neck, n grant throb
of pain shaking hor; "ho gave me this,
and I can't over wonr any othtr ring.
He he wont off to tcok his fortune,"
with another repressed sob, ' and he
was lost at ion. I trlnd to forget him,
but I cannnt. I can't keep my promise
I
to you. Squire Honfrow
I couldn't
feel like alio did to 'Atild llobln Orey'
"
I should
hate you I ahould
And here she hroko down complotoly.
lie iook mo ring sno onercu, nnu
paitso.1 for a moment.
A look of tin- iilterable twin nnd regret enme Into his
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Its Way llnme.
Sir W. It. Hamilton kept a headstrong horns, tn which he had given
thi name of Comet, anil used to gallop
It In circles or perhaps In ellipse
round the lawn. On ono occasion hi
mounted him In Dublin Just ntter n
problem had
curious mathematical
suggested Itself to him. The horse took
n menu advantage of Ills, abstraction
and ran away. "When I found It Impossible to stop him," he said. "I gave
him his heed nnd returned to tho
problem. He ran fnr four miles and
stood still nt my gate Just as tho
problem was solved I"
lliirtit

'
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Funnel

Currents In the Allsnilr,
ItxiierlmenUi have been going an for
the past twe years for the iwrpsM of
trying to learn something of the characteristic ot the Atlanlle ocean as n
great moving body of witter. As a result the whole Atlantic It shown to be
slowly circulating round and round,
like an cnortnoua poeL

1

i

r

al Is completed, thereby opening up
AND GARDEN.
the countries of tho Pacific to tho trade FARM
of the Mississippi ValUy nnd tho Oult
Slates, all of that vast nnd growing
INTBHB8T
TO
tide of commerce will flow past I la MATTEnS OF
AatllCULTUnALlST.
Can the United States afford to
wall.
take any chances na to any other counHints Abant Oulllta- try obtaining control of Hawaii. Tho flome Up'to-lulion of the Moll and YltliW Themir1-lloHlrullustrategics! key of the I'aolflc, tho comViticulture ami Florimercial "croearoadB" of tho 1'aolflo, oan
now bo had for the taking. la It worth
culture.
having? None of tia oxpoct to dlo to
morrow, or that our Iioubos will bunt
Murcrsifiit t'nrn UsIslAe.
next weok: nnd yet, wo Insure
wu weens ago we
published tho exnnd our houses. No ono ix- poet war botweon tho United Rtntos
periences ot a numnnii any Pacific power, but Is It not tho
ber ot formers that
part u wisdom rnd statesmanship to
exhibited corn nt
forestall the future as well as to take
the Illinois state
account of tho Immcdlnto pfeeont, nnd
fair. Since that
by now socurlng the control of Hawaii,
tlmo moro reports
to tlifrtby expand tbr shipping, tho
havo como In nnd
wo glvo than) herefarming, the commerce and tho manuwith:
factures of tho United Mate, In nnd
n
tipdh the I'aulfle. and also to Ituiiro It
Chas. J.
loy,
from tho possibility of hostllo nttr-ok- f
County. Illinois. Tho
corn that I oxhlbltcd nt the state
fair was raised on second year
THINK 8HBRIFF A "POO-PAH- ."
10(1. In April. 1806. It was plowed nnd
fllraliB Iti.(Urt Mad of Tills (iniccr
planted to onions. Tnoy failed to oomo
Cards nt Warning.
up and the ground was planted In poRherlff Pease Is asked to perform nil tatoes.
Later tho potato bugs came In
sorts of duties for persons who live and took possession and tho result was
from 1.000 to 3,000 miles nwny from n failure all around. In May, 1807, we
Chicago in baokwoods districts. To- plowed, harrowed
and planted this
day he recetvod a letter from J. 11. ground to corn
of tho Mastodon varlo-ty- ,
Wettfall ot Angleton, Ilnuonln county,
but wo did not got' a stand. Thon
Texas, asking him If he know ot aomo wo harrowed and planted again May 21,
who
nm
wanted to buy a bear.
It using tho variety known as (loldcn
wolghs 360 pounds, says tho wrltor Is Climax.
Tho rows wcro 3 fcot 10
nearly 3 years old, and Is woll accom
Indies opart ono way, hills two feci
plished In tho art of wrostllug with apart tho other. Two or threo groins
men. The sheriff Is at a loss to ac
wero put In a hill. Wo plowed Ivrtco
count for being tho subject of thoso with Hnglo Claws. Tho gophers and
strange requests. Ho thlnlm It Is be- moles took out aver 200 hills. This corn
cause In sparsoly sottled counties ot Is n cross.of four varieties Uorly Yeltho south nnd wont tho nhorlft Is tho low Hose, Knox County Premium, Loa-mn"pooh-beh- "
and thn pooplo ro to him
and a largo yellow and red corn
with nil tholr troubles and all tholr af- called Illackaly corn. Thcro was no
fairs. Mr. Ponso has referred tho loi thinning of this corn that I oxhlbltcd,
ter to a Chicago museum monngor. nor was thoro any extra work put on It.
Chief Deputy Peters of tho sheriff's
W. 13. Wnugb, Warren County, Illiofllco Is going to hnvo somo cards nois. Our corn wo oxhlbltcd at tho
printed warning persons against tick- stato fair was a cross of tho Looming
ets to balls or ontertalnmonts which and is largo yellow wo raise As to
are ullegod to bo for tho benefit ot the cultivation and preparation ot ground,
sheriff's cmployos.
Tho oards will I cannot say that wo mado any spoolal
rend:
effort In cultivating our corn to com-pct- o
"Tnko warning Howaro of people
for tho prize offered nt stato fair.
who would soil you tlokota to balls, I did not got, any notice of a prlzo ot
parties or ontcrtalnmcnta
alleging that kind being offered until June. It
thorn to bo for tho bcnollt of tho emwas thon too Into to do any extra work.
ployes of tho sheriff's ofllco. This of- Our ground was second crop from tho
llco has had no party, picnic or boneflt sod, and our aero was taken from a
entertainment for seven years, nnd thlrty-ncr- o
o plowed our
field
docs not nt this tlmo Intend having ground befora planting, then harrowed, thon put on tho plank drag to lovel
one.
JAMBS PHA813. Slier Iff.
The cards will bo distributed among and break clods; thon planted with n
tho friends of thoso employed In tho 3 foot 0 Inch planter, and used a 3 foot
ofllco. Tho rogulnr annual harvest ot 8 Inch check wlro, nnd regulated our
vlotlms of this kind of fraud Is Just bo-l- plantbr to drop from three to flvo
grains. Just beforo coming up wo put
gathorcd. Todny Chief Potofs
word that yostorday a man the harrow on ngaln nnd then tho
bought 31 worth ot tickets to n ball plank drag. As soon as corn wos largo
from two men, who said thoy wcro sell- enough to cultlvnto, wo went over It
ing Uckots for n bonollt affair. Tho with riding disk cultivator both ways.
victim told tho man to keep tho tick-o- ts Had expoctcd to contlnuo cultivation
with disk cultivators. Wo got a heavy
o
Hint ho had no uio for thom.
rain about that tlmo that madd tho
News.
,
ground too wet for discs, Wo took
Africa ii Ilium air i io.i ciillmi.
tho shovol cultivators and wont ovor It
It twice moro with thom,
From Uio Lynchburg Advnnco:
four
haa been prcdlctod that Africa would times, twlco with disc andmaklnir
twko with
bo tho theator ot tho groat Htrugglo shovel cultivators.
xt
between Ktirnponn powers In tho
Ed. V. Ilohl, Fulton County. Illinois.
rontttry, ns America was tn tho Inst
This Is how I raised 160 bushels ot
two oonturlos. lllshop Hartoll of tho corn to tho aero: In April I put ten
Methodist Kplsropnl Church, nftor n loads of stable manure per ncro on ten
clcso observation of tho situation, In- acres ot clover and Timothy sod mixed.
dorse tho opinion. There arc nlrondy Tho last wcok of April I broko this
signs of tho coming trouble. Oermnny ground, plowing eight Inches dcop. 1
Is watching Ilrltlsh progress In Africa rolled It down after tho plow and then
with n Jealous eye and only wants a worked It onco with tho rotary hoe
prctoxt to Intorfero In order to stop instend of disc harrow. I then harrow,
that progress. The French nro contin- cd twlco with ordinary smoothing liar
ually oncroaohlng on tho sphoro ot row nnd rolled down. I planted May 11
Ilrltlsh Inlltionco, nnd though tho and 12, checking 3 fect 8 Inches each
French government disowns tho acts way. No commercial fortlllxcr ot any
of nverxenlotis Fronoh ollloers, still the kind was used on this corn. As soon
govornment holds whntevor thoy
as this corn camo up I cultivated onco
Africa Is n rich prlxo, and K nu- each way with tho rotary hoo. I then
llah, Germans and French, to say noth- cultivated onco each way with cultl
ing of Italians, will nil seek to gain as vator with largo shovels on, plowing
largo a ellco of the continent na pos- shallow and keeping ground as lovol as
sible. It requires no prophetic powers possible. Tho gound was ordinary
to prodlrt that Kuglnnd will outstrip whlto oak soil and had been In grass
nil hor rivals In the race. She has a for four years, being mowed for hay
firm foothold now bath In Kgypt und each year. The variety was tho Mas
largo-care- d
Booth Africa nnd every year Is acquiryollow dont, rip
todon,
Kuglnnd la onlng In 103 to 110 days. It was planting additional territory.
tho great oolonlzor ot tho age, and her ed thrco stalks to tho hill. Tho entire
great naval power will glvo her an Im- field ot ton acres will make ICO busbols
mense ndvituiago In the ootnlng strug- to too aero.

lrrrnt.

"Where are the great ttiiu ot whom
stage used to boast?" aakxl the
"Doing the. enntlnuous
"'median.
show oa the other shore, most likely,"
'.nswrred the comedian, Irreverently. -Philadelphia North American.
ili

nnod I'nlnts About I'caclici.
P. M. Augur, In Farm and Home,
writes: The essential elements or sua
cess with penohes aro: 1. Seed from
natural pits, frco from any taint ot dls
onso, with equal care In getting buds;
3. Healthy trees, planted on high, dry
land, where no peach trees havo stood
beforo, with moderate, clean oulturo
up to Jit.', yearly (not afterward) so as
to secure only well rlponcd wood In
autumn. 3. Tho yearly application ot
somo perfect manure, potash Included.
Theso things are all Important. There
aro a few other points whloh I deslro
to emphasize:
First, tho praotlee ot
moderation In the early years of a
peach orchard, to bo followed after maturity by a very liberal management
Sceond, never let an orchard bear a
breaking crap; a moderate crop ot large
peashes Is more valuable than a very
Heavy erop ot small peaches; besides,
It Is far less exhausting.
Again, the
praotlee of outtlng book tho branshes
so as to reduce the number of blossoms helps the matter of thinning nnd
promotes a growth at more now, vlg
orous wood to bear fruit the succeed
Ing year. Last spring I made an an
plleatlon ot COO pounds per nore ot Ash
and potash, to each ton consisting ot
1,400 pounds of ground fish and GOO
pounds ot potash. My leading object
was to plant between the peach rows
strawberries tor plants and fruiting,
but the effect upon the
'
peach orchard was excellent. The fruit
upon theso trees was perhaps as flue as
i ever Mail, and the giowth und prom
ise next year are tbe. best. This was
only a part of the orchard, a ad I seri
ouily rem cited that It had not been
nwr It ,il! I'';utt tb'n I J)pi lerji i. and
what I Ium ob cited r tsefi i i have
eight-year-o-

Marital VUiidi.
Pumpkin pie Is said to be vntig l:i its effects."
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nitrogenous fertiliser
connection with the other elements:
n mature or declining peach orrh
Another practice popular In Michigan
and undoubtedly beneficial, la tho early
sowing of rye In August to serve ns a
winter mulch, and In spring to bo
turned under as manure. With our or
caslonat warm spells In winter, tho use
of somo means to act as a mulch, and
thus maintain n uniform condition ot
tcmporntttro In tho soli, cannot be
overrated. I saw In Tennessee soma
peach orchards mulched with straw for
tho samo purpose, certainly a reason-abl- o

quick-actin-

g

practice

Mrnare In Itnrllrultnrr.
In vlow ot tho first nppenranco In
this country of tho San Jose soalo, having been on tha Pnoiflo coast, nnd an
Illustrating
tho necessity for moro
stringent laws to provent tho spread ot
noxious insoots and fungous diseases.
wo deslro to call tho attention o: ?ur
readers to tho fact, os published In n
leading California newspapor, that
upon tho recent arrival In Snn Francisco of n shipment ot Australian apples, tho fruit was found to be Infested
with a species ot "miner." a now pest
that tunnels through tho fruit Instead
ot burrowing Into the coro llko tho codling moth, says Texas Farm end
Ranch, quarantine pnpors wero Immediately served, and tho apples were
subsequently destroyed by fire on a va
cant lot close to tho steamer. Tho ac
count states thnt thoro has novor been
anything seen llko It before, nnd no account car. lio found recorded ot such a
pest. Photographs wero mado showing
Ita meanderlngs undor tho skin ot tho
fruit. Tho fact that such a pest has
boon permitted to oven land upon our
shoro suggests a possibility. Tho samo
artlolo goes on to show that tho quar
antine officer. Craw, also destroyed a
number of chorry trees on tholr arrival
from Japan, Infested with a small now
scab (nspldlotus albopunctatus).
This
Is said to bo the first tlmo It has been
found in tho cherry, and that It attacks
tho orange as woll as doclduotts trees.
Aftor stating ttmt cortnln vessels aro
being ovcrnauieu lor trees, iruiis anu
plants, the report continues: ' It Is
hard to foretell what may bo discov
ered upon thom, as theso stcatrers In
variably bring shipments of trees,
fruits nnd plants Intosted with pests
not before observed an this coait."
Theso dangers should, we think, sug
gest n proper disposition ot a portion
ot thoso "millions for dofenso."
In Winter.
CalitiaB
Tho old plan ot burying or putting
cabbage In trenches during winter or
for winter uso has becomo obsolete.
and a moro slmplo nnd easy plan has
boon adopted. American Gardening
o
explains this as follows: Whoro
is grown on a largo scalo for
shipping purposes, tho best plan la to
lift tho cabbages and stack thom two
tiers deep and as closely as they can
bo placed In an orchard, or wood, It
convenient, and cover with loaves to
tho depth ot two or thrco Inches, the
leaves to bo kept In placo by
a slight covering ot earth. In this way
tho heads will keep porfectly sound all
wintor, and they can bo easily taken up
as wanted for crlilpr-lng- .
For family
uso cabbages can bo kept In tho samo
way, only It will not bo necessary to
rhako tho second layer. It Is qulto Important to keep thom a llttlo below tho
freezing point. It haa boon suggested
to keep thom in soma convenient building, but this plan has (ways resulted
In failure, as tho dry atmosphoro Is
fatal. Cabbago must bo kept moist and
cool. Tho slightest wilting rendora It
upflt tor tho table
cab-bag-

Impaction by Corn Stalks.

Jefferson

Dee: Mr. Low Dlmon, ot this city, burled
four flno cofcj from his farm up In Har
lem township last Friday. Tl:icy ."J.1.L

died tho night boforc, and w
victims ot corn stalks caton in
Itod quantities. They had boot
Into tho cornflold aftor htiskl
ovor, and alo too tnuoh of
stalks. In somo localities who
liar cases havo occurred this t
has been called tho corn-stal- k
but Dr. Williamson, who cxnrr
theso cases, says It Is no dlscnso n1
but a natural consoqtionco ot ti
In mnrn drv food thnn thn 'SSSl
juices can handle Ho found
first stomach of the dead rowrj
solid roll or bundle of materia
was packed so hard that nothli
phase it but an axo, and this c
brought on speedy dim
ahniild take warnli
'
and allow tholr cattle tuwWVHgrP
Up In Calhounl
sparingly at first.
. .
. i
.
...... .... .
.
..
on u my a iiihii impi iuii iieau in n sillglO
night. With cattle at tho present prices
It will pay better to ho very cautious In
this matter.
llcof and Duller.

Prof. T. L.

Hook-

er ot the Minnesota oxperlment station has been testing the comparative
cost of making beef and butter. So he
ted four steers along with his herd ot
oows, giving them, however, a ration
for making beef, while to the oows was
given the feed appropriate for milk
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cents pet
while tho beef was 3
pound, as nearly aa he oould estimate:
It from llvo weight. It la fairly to
be prssumed that In the rost ot but
tor t'ao labor required to make It was
not estimated. It Is probable also that
It.-

a short time, produce butter at very

low rates. Hut the animal has to ha
kept twelve months with much less
product ot milk, In order ta enablo It
to make this low 'record. Kx
A
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FAMILY REMEDIES,
la no other department of domestlo
arrangements In thero sueh wtitpandotiB
disregard of the welfare of the family
as in guarding against tho common Ilia
of life by tho use of effcetlve nhd rell- nhlo family remedies. It tho followln
advice could reach every household In
the land, and with such elonnce as
to win obedience, it would convey n
blessing to ccu that would ho illfflciilt
to esOKBcrate. The advleo Is this: llet
read tho Instruca bottle of
tions on the bottle, do exactly as they
direct, and no eatarrm cough, cold.soro
throot. bronehltls. pleurisy, pneumonia
or any other ollmotlo dlicaso'wlll disturb tho peaeo of the household as Ions
as It Is continued.
Joseph Klrohenstolncr. 87 Orotoh
street. Clovetand.a.wrltea: "Wo have
for eight years as our
used
n,

I'o-ru--

family modi
cine. During
wholo
tlmo

the
that

of

wo

to

hav.o not hod

employ a physician. Our family
consists of seven
and we alway
uso It for tho
thousand
and
one ailments to
which mankind Is liable."
Drug Mnnu
Address Tho
facturSng Company. Columbus, Ohio,
for & free book on "Winter Catarrh,"
written by Dr. Hartman.
n
Ask your dniRglst for a free
Almanac for 1898.

Alabama Mnrrics Mississippi
Cattle In Mrtlro,
DIPHTHERIA IN WlflCONSIN,
llexaty ! Mood Itarn,
No
Mood menus a eteitn ikln
Tho French minister of grleuUura rifty-Thr- e
Ciena
Small lieanty without It ivteewrets.raiuyrrnihar
Deaths
in On
lias lately published in the Journal
Hp Hence your Wood snd Wmio It clean, by
Town In t.e Than Four Wf.U
Oxfonl.i,wiiie! nvtr
n short report on caltle breedA preventive nnd euro for diphtheria, atlrringap the laey liver awl drMtig nil linto
tiMd Dr.JI. A nimmone
ing in Mexico, an Industry which Is
lmrlllM
body. Begin todn
the
from
croup,
and nil IwnUh plmplM. toll. b1otche.MnokliMdi.
tlvrrMmllrlne 96 years.
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still In Its early days, but promisee to
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upIt cures Iutnr
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recently
throat
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glvo magnlflootit results, tmys Mark
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market
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up
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stir
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otherwiso would 'jo splendid for
A law ought to lw paswl governing,
Ttmdford
cannot bo used. In spile power over diphtheria seems almost the Icjgth of nmnteitr thontrlcnl.
l
somlMtho
half
Sf
to be
of tho heavy rnlns which fall durtnr miraculous, as It stops Its spread at
it.A.HIliiuiousSUdlclnr
The Texdi & l'fHflr are nnw rnnnlnc the
May, thousands ot cuttlo dio ot thirst It by magic
Orantsburg, Wisconsin, population llnwl Chair Cntt In the nutli mwu tree.
L6ueorrha-,,Whllc- i."
evory year. In order to mako theso
T hU la a disorder from which few WOi
lands aullnblo for breeding cnttlo, It less than four hundred, was visited by
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At
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tho authorities decided to uso Nottlieett, Wlftdwr. Ont , Canada
sire to carry out with tho assistance at
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every
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value. Up to the present, however, the
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of water causes nil benefits to disap- were taking
caae ot Cutarrb llint eaiiuot be
pear.
Catarrh Cure.
In these lands, which nre so sult that not another death oc- curedK. by5. Haifa
CIIHNBY A CO.. Toledo. O.
well adapted for breeding purposes, curred, whereas, up to the veVy
W'r th iinderalcneo. Iinvo known
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latter
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Tho breeders ot Chihuahua, Tnmaull-pns- , the houso rendy for prompt use for
iiefuutor.
been found not so rellablsttas UfadkW
A man alioulil allow lit
los to Iw Incarded,
nnd Cohnhlnln carry on on active ercry 111. however slight, especially It
In Complacent alunil,
mllod occasionally.
"This Is a splendid chance for you trado with the United Stntea, where accompanied with soro throat,-cougthe cattlo aro fattened for tho markoti or cold, and thus, In many Instances,
Menitrual Irreoularlllei.
to tackle papa, fleorgc."
Daorsv treated free by Dr tl. II. (Ireena
riT i ttia nerlcyi when menitraatkM
ot St. Louis and, Chicago.
It was prevent diphtheria or some other se Fom,
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productions, the Mexican cattle are not
TliSy will upon application, send free
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First Thespian "At our last stand of great vutuo, as' they only give a g bcSk ot forty pages entitled "Chats
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When women eponkof n promised"
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the third act."
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considered, ought In tho near future
"Susy cannot go to the art exhlhl-tloThe Texas A: Pacific give you choice of
to mako a considerable increaso In tho rnutea vln .McnipliU, Hlirercurt, or New
the puppy has torn up her hat."
"Well, let her wear tho red lump value nud rovenuo of tho farms, It la Orleans.
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The Royul Publishing Company, ot
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as soon as tho snow melts, Lying ou
every case they treat or rotund every doltho ground and protected from winds,
lar; or tbelr cbarite may ba deposited ls
tho buds might push too early nud bo
n bank to lie tiald to them when a cure tm
OUT Till! tll'.N'UINI! AHTICI.Bt
etTcctod.
Write tbem today
injured. They nro not liable to this
Mossn, Memphtt,
promptly cured."-- R.
on the trellis. Kx.

The Mnsqae of Omar.
Tho tHe at tho Mosquo of Omar, or
Dome of the Itork, in Jerusalem, le tin'
questionably that on which stood the
temple of Bolomon. This site tteeuplea
lOne - flfth of the whole city, and wftM
We see how small a part of the huge
marble platform Is occupied by the
Dome of the lloek, and Its adjacent
Mosque of HI Aksa we gather some
taint Idea of the area of that temple
whleh was the grandest pile ever reared
to tho glory of Jehovah. Very lovely
and very noblo Is the Moslem memorial
erected above the original site of Or- nnu'a thrcshl'.j floor, and very probably that ot Mount Morlah tho scene ot
Abraham's Intended sacrifice. An ap-- ,
prcclatlvo traveler says: "Huoh a blaze
'
and glory of color, subdued and tempered Into exqulslto harmony, such
fineness and Intricacy In arabesquea
and mosaics, such richness of stained
glass windows, combined to make ono
splendid and satisfying whole, I remember nowhere else. Your gate loses
itinlf in the elorlcs of the dome, whoro
the colors play Into each other like the
hues on a peacock a neck, mid you reel
ns It you could study for ever tho perfect proportions ot arches and clerestory. In tho center at this perfect
ehrlnc, guarded by a railing richly gilt,
Is tho Holy Rook Itself," This mosquo
is tho most saered plate tho Mohammedan knows outside ot Meeea.
,

Men Wearing Ureen Mhoee,
The latest thing In men's footwear
if green. This shade in n shoo does
not look as loud as you might think.
The shoes are dark and go very welt
with the greenish suits now so popular
'
with the men
Beat TetactoSpU sad arn&ae TeorUft awst.
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attic, full ot life, nerve snd visor, take o
that maUea weak men
Bae, the
strong. All Jruscleu,Ooorll. Cureeueran-teed- ,
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Booklet end sample free, Andreas
Sterling Itemed Co, Chicago or Now York.
Valuable l'alr or Trousere.
An old pair of trousors worth more
than f 100 Is not seen every day. A
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St. Jacobs Oil

RHEUMATISM

POTATO.

This Is tho greatest potato In the
world for Texas and tho South, far su
perior to Illlss Triumph. Send
to John A. Salzer Seed Co,, La
Crosse, Wis., for big catalogue ot potatoes, vegetables and farm seeds nnd
sample- - of
w.n.
Radish.
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Delapldated Farm Houses. In
YOU.
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Ins about the country one cannot help
rMstiMUsu, niea,
aiarihoHbestmartiailBeis. Diw.na.
luhlue. and all llleeescs ol
noticing many places where tjte own ll.iula tAnuia flMial t'lears llieedlm
tbe lleetun iraaieJ SB"if all! and ewres saranied,
tir'e lack ot thrift Is ovldent In the diDR. M. NEY 8MITH SPEOIALISY,
lapidated condition ot much about tho
f em man
. Bsnirals.(Mas)
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signs of weakness, nates may have Ettabtttbed
ISfS Tbeaiands of les lmonlalswi Sielost a blnee and become useless. The
evidence ot habitual netted may be
seen In many wars about the place, end
CANDY
the aggregation or mesa llttlo tulngsv
which result from oarelessness or
CATHARTIC
thoughtlessness rocs to give tha farm
a run down apjpoarance Thlch It dJW
not deserve, and which It would not
have It oaro was taken to keep thliigi
In a condition ot good order. Wlseen.
sin Agriculturist.
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"Our Native Herbs"
The Great Blood Purifier and
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nixie MilWheat in tho Bouth.-T- Vj
ler, Nashville, Tenn., says: Six weeks
ngo Indications pointed to the seed-In- n
ot tu laruest area ot wheat ever
sown In tho South. It Is needless to
say that tho drought has largely upset them rnlciilntlonr., while tunny
small crowns w.ll sow llttlo or none,
owing to tho hlKh prices ot seed wheat.
Conditions havo Imprnvcd some during
the lust week, us we havo had Hutu,
though general rains. This will only
help the situation insofar as the wheat
already sown Is concerned, as wheat
sown now can not promise gooa returns with any degreo of certainty.
With all these hindrance! we uollevo
an average
90 per cent, or perhaps
area, will be sown. However, we must
not lose sight of too fact that bo far
It has mado llttlo progress, and, should
we have cold weather early, will go in
to winter quarter lu poor condition.
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The question: "te coniumptlon cura.
till debatable.
btel" U tlltl debated,I and
y to
y that lit a
not a caie of
It l
contumptlon. Vet the phyelclant tald It
wae. They thoutd know. Ai a matter
ol fact. lit. Ayer'e Cherry feclorat hae
wrought to many eirailar curea that it
to aigue the curablenett ol con.
iitmi
lumotlon. in lie earlier eiaget. by the uit
ol Ihli remedy. Tliete la uu btller wedl.
elm lor tmlmonary ttouhle than t)t.
Ayer'e Cheny I'.IWI It titra sattcf in
cases ol Asthma, aud tlionchllls, where le.
Ilcl hat bien heittofoie unattainable. It
promptly cures Coughs and Colds, La
Uriupe. and all affections of the throat
and luugs. Heretofore. Ur. Avers Chtiry
Hectoraf has been put UP U lull slic
only, a: 11.00. per vouie. 10 meei,
bottles
a world-widdemand for a smaller pack-agethe remedy It now put np in hall tltt
ceuts. Write for
bottles, at hall price
Ur Aver't Curebook (lift) tod learn more
ol the cures egeelcdby Br Ayer'iChcrry
I'ecloral. Addicts 1. C. Aver Co., Lowell,
Mast.
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llondlo another man's itionoy, nnd
you are likely to bo acousod of robbery.
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walker in London has an
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some places thrco Inches thick. The
am requirement in performing on a
h
of an Inch In dlamete'
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garments of on
Is to woar
Indestructible material.
Sletearoloclral Term,
Qua De Smith: 1'vo got a (lawful
code Id my head. Hostetter McOlnnla;
I should say you had. How did you
manage to got It? Oua De Smith: My
ode ca. icesness, I went oud oh tho
cornpaui'.ve warm open nlr Into a
chuich sociable chango ob air dlb It.
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THE STOIiY OF HAY,
IIY U. V.

HBN I waa a little
girl the) railed a
law

la Massachu-

setts totting

RmWHff'J
7 Jimr'

all

alavea free. Mr
Aunt Thankful
tuarrUid a Hlnhard-on- ,
nnil Colonel
Hlehardton hnil n
wnoio aiavo inmiiy
that
had come
with him ovor

fwm Hngland.
The man's narao waa Hay. He was
mulatto, nnit hli
a young, bright-oyo- d
wife's name was Ava. They hail three
little children, born alne they exune
to Amorlea. My aunt told mo the following hlatnry:
The colonel had always been hind to
Hay, 1 think, llo never whipped him;
Hay never needed It. Up to the tlmo
Hay ran away 1 always thought my
husband a kind and Just man.
Hay and his faintly were all the
lave wo had. Thoy had always aectn-- n
contented with us, and when the
law was passod sotting all slave In
the state free I had no thought that
liny would wish to loave us.
I did not think thoy would wish to
leavo us, hut I told tho colonel that
Jiey know thoy wcro free. Ho looked
concerned.
"I don't think Hay will go away,"
-- aid I.
"Ho'd bettor not," said the colonel,
looking threatening.
I never know exactly what Hay did
tho next day. It Is likely that the colonel fancied ho moant to be dlsobo-dlen- t
and Impertinent liceauso ho
know ho wan no longor a slavo; but ho
knocked him down and horaowhlppcd
him.
I ran out. Tho colonel had Juit flung
down tho cowhide and gone out by another door, and Hay was crawling up
from the door.
"Hay." said I, "what Is tho matter?"
And thon, as ho turned and looked at
mo without speaking, his eyos full of
anguish, hla lips quivering, his poor
faithful face all swollen, I burst out:
"Oh, Hay, I'm so sorry for this. I
don't want Ava to see you this way.
You must batho your faco and shoulders and llo down here on tho hay."
I ran for n pall of wator. Ills shirt
was noaked with blood. With my own
hands I toro It down Uio book and
bathed his poor, torn shoulders. Thoy
had been protected only by thin cotton, and every stroke of tho rawhide
had cut Into the flesh. Hq scorned
to what I was. doing for him,
but ho obeyed mo and crept Into tho
hay and ley
all day. Tho colonul
had Bono to tho village.
I wouldn't toll Ava where Hay was;
but toward night I know sho found
him, for she camo In from tho barn
half blind with crying.
Dcforo dark Hay camo out and did
stu-pldll-

t4o

and you will show yourself a man la SIU-BE-NA- '8
MEMORY.
forgiving him."
"I told you 1 would forgive htm for
your Mke," ho nnawcred.
WHITBMBN TO ERECT ABRONZB
I bathed his shoulders with the balm
AND QRANITE MONUMENT.
and loft him the shirt nnd tho blanket.
the
Ho said ho should not coma Into
home to sleep: It was cooler there in Appropriate Traltiuonlat t.i ilia lair.
serines at the Indian Warrior and
the hay. Ho called gently: "Good-nigh- t,
M.Uklna Man In Wlnnaliaxo
Mrs. Hlehardson," when I went
and
nway.
Mack Hawk nan.
fj
The colonel did not come homo till
late. My heart sank. For tho first time
TTAWA, ll..oorre-epondenIn my life t saw my husband drunk.
Chicago
Ho didn't ask for Hay, Uut went to bed
Chronlole:
After
he
without a word.
has lain forty years
In tho morning ho got up with bloodbeside his hunting
shot eyes nnd a frightful temper.
rifle under tho sod
Tho colonol usually wont among tho
that tho Anglo-Saxosteok before breakrnst. He didn't go
has turned
I suspected that ha
Hint morning.
Into corn fields
dreaded seeing poor faithful Hay. Uut
tho great
ftor breakfast ho wont out.
Pottawatomie chief
I was bathing nnd dressing the baby
and medlclno man,
when ho camo In again, his faco like a
whoso
saved tho early
thunder-cloutho bolllo of liniment In
ficttlcrs of tho Fox and Illinois valloya
his hund.
"Thankful," sold ho, "have you hesn from nnnlnllntlon nt tho hands of the
Wlnncbngocs and tho braves of lllock
coaxing up that eursed nigger?"
"I did all I could for him," raid I, Hawk, Is to bo honored In grnnlto nnd
bronzo In Evergreen eomctcry nosr
quietly pinning the baby's blanket.
"Well," said ho, "he's gono now, ns Morris, whero ho sleeps In nn unmarked tomb.
oxpected, and I'm going after him."
No romance of a warrior knight of
I laid tho baby in Its cradle And hur
tho arusndo era Is moro fascinating
ried to Ava.
"Do you know whero Hay Is?" said 1. than tho truo history of this greatest
"Yes. missus." said Bhe. dropping of Illinois chiefs and medlclno mon.
her faco Into her nuns upon the kitch- Horn on tho Dig Mnumeo river's bnnks
! in Ohio In 1775,
in tho wigwam of an
en table. "Ho's gorfo to Oroton."
The next thing wo saw was the col Ottawa chieftain, ho grow to young
onol on his great gray horse galloping manhood In tho bnttlo and tho chn
out of the stable-yarThero was n and was early distinguished for reck-les- s
bravery as well as for his unusual
coll of ropo on tho horn of his saddle.
Iato In tho afternoon 1 heard a mental powers. He became a chief at
sorcam from Ava. I sprang up nnd ran the ago of 20, and entered tho trlbo of
out as horsea' feet camo Into tho yard. tho Pottawatomlcs, nmong whom lie
It was tho colonel's home, dark with assumed tho leadership within a few
porsplratlon and trembling. Thero was years. Iloforo ho had reached the nge
a rope tlod to tho horn of tho saddlo. of 30 bo had beromo ono of tho best
nnd Homothlng attached to It that Indian generals In tho West, having
dragged on tho ground. Tho colonel never mot defeat savo In tho faco of tho
Jumped down and untlod the rope. I moat Insurmountable odds. At the outwent out a few pncoa and turned death- break of tho war of 1812 ho was secly sick. Hay'a insensible face was ond only to the great Tecumseli among
turned up to mo from the ground. Ho tho Indians of the Ohio and Mississippi
hardly looked llko anything human, valleys, and was the fumoua agitator'
for ho had been dragged four tnllos most successful agent In tho gathorlng
over the road nt tho end of that rope. of tho force that opposed tho United
8tntca troops at tho battle of the
llo lived Just an hour.
The colonol had found him at Oro Thames, In wJlI.h Tccumsoh fell. Afton finally; had got poMOMlon of him ter tho death of tho master nplrlt of
a
somehow; had bourn! his hands
tho battle, who fell by his side,
led tho retreat of the warriors
him, tied tho ropo nrnnnd his
breast and in ado him run at his home's and retired with bis braves to their
sldo for two mllcH. At Inst tho poor hunting grounds, refusing to further
follow dropped, Tho colonol whlppod aid tho English.
his horse Into a gallop and readied
After tho closo of tho wnr 8ha-lle- Na announced to his people nnd to the
tome In nn hour.
1 holpcd
poor Ava watch over her
tribes that ho was no
husband to tho last; but ho novor longor tho foe of tho whlto man, nnd
know her. I gavo hfr money to have that his rlllo should never ngnln hn
Ho told
him decently burled. Whan I could bo raised against tho settlors.
no more, help to her I took my child them that whlto men's tents woro ns
tho leaves of the forest, and that It
and went back to my father's house.
I prayed to the Lord to show mo my wan but a wasto of Ijdlan lives to deduty; but I trover could mnkn up my fend tho land that tho whlto man would
mind to sit down at tablo with a mur- and could tako from them, whether
they fought or submitted. Ho began
derer.
Tho colonel never camo near me. I to cultivate tho friendship of tho lend
don't know whether or not ho ovor re- - ing seiners or uio periou, nnu wnen
pontod that dreadful deed. After I loft tho Wlnnobngoes wcro preparing for
him ho went down Bouth nnd bougEt a tho outbreak which took place in 1827
plantation and spent tho rest of hli ho not only forced his own tribe to
remain at home, but sought to per
llfo there.
Tbla was my Aunt Thankful'a story. suade tho hostllcs to remain on their
,
reservation.
When ho found that his efforts in
DRIVEN TO IT BY NECESSITY. that direction wcro fruitless ho sent
Two of Ilia Mm Wlm l'layait I'nnllmll warnings to all of tho settlers In tho
Illinois and Fox river valleys, hn hav
Were tlliaracil with rllortrlcllr.
the removal of tho hulk of
"lloln n llttlo Bhort of monoy," said ing, after to
Iowa; taken up his resi
an old sport to tho Detroit Krco Press his tribe
two
man, "nnd tho ohancos of mnkln' on dence on a amnll reservation of
square miles with a few of hla peoplo
honest dollar without workln' for it, nt
(Bhabboua) grove, In
way up thoro In Wisconsin, boln' ntlm,
Kendall county, u few miles from
I woh put to my taps. Hut you know
Yorkvlllc. Tho settlers wero nblo to
how necosslty la tho mother of Invengreatly by bis warning and sucmy
landlady had put a tlmo profit
tion, and
ceeded
in eluding tho savage maraulimit of Junt ano moro week on me. ders.
They only had ono regular football
Later ho went to Chicago and was
team up thoro and It was a peach; big, secured
as p special agent to Qenbva
go
through
husky followa that would
Lake, Wis., to pacify the restless war
a stono wall. They had a standln' of riors who were dancing tho scalp danco
fer at big odds Uiat no team In that tinder tho savitgo Dig Foot. Ho was
part at Uio slato could neoro agin' 'em. accompanied by the then famous
"After doln' a lot of thlnklu', day woodsman, Dili Cadwell, known to the
and night, I had a talk with a young Indians as 8augannia. and found paci
fuller that waa a crank on 'lootrlolty
Wu Just
and wo got up an cloven.
trained 'cm enough to tako Uio curse
olf and kcop up appearances. Hut wo
kept up an awful nolso through the
papers, nnd my crank friend waa hot-ti- n'
all kinds of money that wo would
score, him nnd me boln' partners. All
the people In four counties waa there
to see tho gume. In tho first half and
for twenty of tho second half thoy
scored about ns fast ns thoy ootild
Our boys didn't know anycount.
thing about algnala nnd eonli ono aeom-e- d
to think that nil he had to do was
dash for th'e
to make a single-hande- d
They got thoro half a dozen
goal.
tlmea but didn't happen to havo tho
Thon our two half
ball with 'em.
backs took sick sudden, don't you soe,
and they let us put In Dig Dlek an'
of 'om looked like
7,1m Hemp. Ho
be bad swallowed a barrel and eoildn't
have kept up with an lee wagon to
save lilin.
nut uiey maue a touon-dow- n
without tryln'. Any one as
touched 'em went down like he was
Twouldn't have made no difshot.
ference If thoy bad walked. My partner had put 'em In a eork undersult,
wire eage and battery. He waa the
cutest eusa I over hooked to."
Sha-He-N-

d,

HORSEWHIPPED HIM
chores.
The colonol
I thought that ho felt
ashamed of what ho had dono and
dreaded to faco us again.
When it became dark I went to
speak to Hay. Ho had lain down on
the hay again and looked dreadfully.
1 had carried him a clean shirt and a
blanket, and I bad some liniment to
bathe his shoulders.
"Hay." I said.
He was lying on his breast, beeausi
tie couldn't boar anything to touuh his
Hback, I suppose. He turned his faee
toward the light, and I notlted that he
didn't call me "mlwls," but said:
"Well, Mrs. Rlehartlson?"
"Hay," said I, sitting down on the
hay beside him. "1 hope you'll forgive
this In the colonel. He never struck
ou before."
"Why should heT" he asked
I was silent.
"Mr. Rlehartf-KM.- "
sM k. kHsetlng
on the hay. the torn atolrt falling apart
and showing his shoulders, a alekenlng
sight. "1 have given your huuband the
faithful workings of my hands and my
wind fur live years. Her ! am, 'most
30 years old. and I've not a root to sail
my own. nor a dollar in the world
Why should ho twit met"
"It waa wreitg It was wleked, Itay
but I hope you'll forglva hltn." was all
il t ould say.
If 1 forgive him it will be for your
take. You are a good, kind woman
lie shall oome to no harm through
me."
He had lain down again, for he seem
mI weak and slk, as well as sore. His
joor. disfigured faee looked haggard!
hut there was a steady, iiuoMertrig Are
la his ey that made ras wauh him
when he said:
He shall come to no harm through

"rmrtihr
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Hay.'1 aald I.
Me Myi. Forgive youi

what the

enemies'

He dtd not answer
"The colonel wir be sorry for this,

went to Iowa wo
Later.
remained a cottplp of years with hi
tribe, and during hla absence land
sharks persuaded the government that
ho had deserted and given up his resertho respect for tho grwt chief among vation In Kendall county. It was deDig Four's counselors prevailed ovor clared forfeited. Upon his roturn the
anger nnd both messengers were re- old chief found himself a pauper. Tho
leased. Their mleslon did not prove people of Ottawa raised a fund for
n
wholly unsuccessful, as tho anger .of him. and n
farm was purtho Wisconsin Indians was considerchased in Qrundy county, near Morris.
now
ably tempered.
It waa improved for him and ho died
known as "tho white man's In tho house built by this charity of
friend" among both aettlera and savhla friends on July 1"', 1869, aged 84
ages.
years.
When Illark Hnwk, tho fiery succeswith whom
His squaw,
sor of Tccumsoh ns tho wnr chief of lie lived forty years, and to whom ho
tho Contral West, waa fomenting tho was devoted, was a woman of enormous
historical war which bears hla name, bulk, weighing nearly COO pounds. Five
went to hla vlllago without years nfter hla death the farm wagon
solicitation from tho whites nnd 're- in which she waa returning home from
Ho Ottawa waa overturned at Mazon creek
mained with him aoveral days.
sought by eloquent argument to show and alio foil faco downward In two feet
Illnck Hawk the futility of going to war of water. Delng unable to rise sho was
with tho whites, who, ho said, had
drowned beforo assistance reaohed hor.
so numerous and so poworful In
Savnral apt ator!6s are told of the old
arms that tho Indians ootild not cope chief's dry humor. Upon the occasion
with them.
of tho opening of tho old toll bridge
Hut Hlaek Hawk was Inoxorablo nnd over tho Illinois river In this city Bha- 8ha-Ile-N-
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quent preachora In the United States,
delivered a sermon baaed on tho following text: "How precious are th
thoughts unto mo, 0 (Jodl How great
Is lbs sum of thorn I It I ahould count;
them, they are more In number than
tho sand; when I awake, I am alllt
Tho,
with thee."-Ps- alm
cxxxlx,
sermon seemed to make n dcop Impres
sion upon the attentive congregation,
and the closing words of tho speaker
wore peculiarly solemn, having reference to the uninterrupted presence ot
Ood, even through sleep nnd at wak-- .
ing In tho morning. The musical dl-- 4
rector, who regards himself as a largo
quantity on tho philosophy and dramatic effect of nnutc. Instead of Improvising a selection suited to tho spirit ot
tho sermon, simply nnd with unlntelll-genc- o,
accorded to his programme and
tho quartet sang In excellent stylo,
"How long, O Lord, wilt thou forgo
rue?" This inquisitive sentence, varied with tho moro solicitous Inquiry,
"How long wilt thou hide thyself from
mo?" was tho musical walk that followed tho profound pastoral nssuranco
ot Ood'a .omnipotence, goodness, omnipresence omnlsclcnco and perfect holi
ness, attributes that nro ever actlvo
and at no tlmo nor under any circum
stances beyond the vision ot man. An
yet if that pastor would hint at such
ludicrous plcturo ho might bo accused
ot meddling.
17-1- 8.

PLOVERS RESTING AT SEA.
fUvtral
faclDa Coait Captain tint
Swimming far from Land,
From tho San Francisco Call: Up
to within a fow days ot the arrival
hero from Honolulu ot tho Oceanio
Steamship Co'mpany'a steamer Austra
lia, Captain Houdletto was tho owner
of a plover that enmo aboard whllo
on Ha way from Alaska to Hawaii.
Theso birds nro not wob footed, and
the captain seems to havo solved tho
problem as to whether they ovor rest
on tbo water during their long flight.
Captain Houdletto saya they do.
waa during tho run from San Francisco to Honolulu that I saw aoveral plov
ers In tho water resting,' save hfr
'When tho steamer camo too inear tif
would rlso out ot tho water with a few
flapa ot their wings, but, bolng vory
tired, they would aoon scttlo back Into
the water again. In Its efforts to get
away ono ot them camo on board and
It lived until a few days ago. 1 always
thought tbo blrda made a continuous
flight ot ovor 2,000 miles, but I am now
satisfied that tho birds rest on the
waves when tired."
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a
Join him
demanded that
with tho young men of tho Pottawatochief refused
mlcs. Tho peace-lovin- g
nnd had ho not modo his escopo might
havo been assassinated by the youngor
war chief of Dlack Hawk's camp.
nt onco behomo,
gan wnrnlng tho whlto settlors ot
Northern Illinois. Ho renched his homo
In tho night, with tho band ot Dlack
Hawk's men not far behind, and nt the
old Holdcrman farm hla pony dropped
dead from oxhnustlon. Ho waa furnished a fresh horse nnd galloped on
his way down tho valley.
Holdcrman narrowly escaped death
and tho settlers below had no sooner
vacated their homos than tho raiders
reduced them to ashes. Hundreds lied
to tho city for refugo, remaining until
tho war was ended by tho rout of Dlack
Hawk'a braves nnd tho capturn of tho
war chlof. who was sent to Fortress
Monroe, whero he remained two yoars
a prlmner. In this wnr mnny settlers
were massacred, l.ut It Is certain that
thousands might have lost their lives
and that tho greater number of Illinois
settlers would hnvo been driven eastward In a war that could not havo hut
a
endured for years had not
kept his own braves on their reiorva-tlon- .
Tho ret. It of bin friendship for
the whites Was tho murder of his son,
Pypeogcc. nnd his nephow, Pypo. who
wore hunted down by tho disappointed
and revengeful hostllcs. The old chief
himself had several narrow
from their ready rifles.
8ha-Do--

Sha-De-N-

.

0 THE WHITE

MAN.

and a number of his braves attempted to cross, but wcro barred fronj
entering tho city by tho gato at which
d.
toll was
Tho chief was
Justly Indignant and proceeded to show
his contempt for tho white mnn'a "water wagon" by marching his braves
beck and forth on tho brldgo nearly all
morning. Then they stalked down tho
bank and waded across.
Ho attended one of the first of the
old settlorr' ulcnlcs nnd was chosen tho
judge to d rmlne tho handsomest wo
man on t, j grounds, to whom was to
be given a gold watch. Tho sallant old
chief took the watch and with qulot
uignuy pinccu it In his squaw's fat
nanus, hiio woro It until shn died.
was a man remarkably honorable In his dealings with nil mon and
was never known to forget a friend.
uio erection of a monument that
Bliall dcclaro tho gratitude ot tho do
scendanta of the whlto men whoso lives
und proporty woro preserved throuah
tuo energy of Uio great oh of. Is In the
a
Hands of tho
Memorial As
soclatlou, formed through tho effort
of CJiarlos F. (lunthor of Chicago, Perry Armstrong of Morris' nnd others. It
was organized after tho close of tho In
Salle County Old Settlor's Association
picnic In Auguat last year and recently
Incorporated. Tho plan of tho asso
elation Is to ratso betweon $3,000 and
$5,000 for a bronzo statuo nnd granlta
pedestal, to bo erected over tho rest
Ing placo ot tho remains of tho chief
and his loved squaW. The monoy la to
bo raised by popular aubscrlptlon by
voluntary ngouta appointed by the so
olety In the townshlpi of the counties
of Cook, A Salle, Kendall and Qrundy
It Is expected that tho contracts for
tho memorial will bo let within u year,
as u hearty response to tho appeal for
recognition of the great
service of tho old chief Is confidently
oxpected, oapeclally as tho method Is
the aalo of membership certificates at
$1 (Woh. These cortlflentes are to bo
engravad and will bear the likeness ot
and hla squaw, Pok-A- u
kttj in either corner.
lle-N- a
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Hollar In Fllh Watt.
Srn Million
United States tho fisheries are-

In the
million dollars
worth about forty-flv- o
a year, mo nan reruso is so economically and Ingeniously utilized In the
preparation of oils, glues, fertilizer,
etc., that theso conquests ot wasto real-Iz- o
or fourteen per
about
cent., ot tho total Income from the fish
eries.

All Itojatty
Nearly all tho royal personngos
Europo aro cousins, and not very
removed, as It has been laid
a Oerman gonealoglat that
nr turn iiRipn

TV

liar Orare.
An RNgllihwoman at rank, a duth
eau. was very apt to forget to pay her
hills. A milliner, wlione large bill had
repeatedly Igttortd by the ditch-a- .

bH

at last determined to send her

llt-

tlo girl far the mutiny whluh was so
ttiurh tieodad. "He sure and say 'your

grace' to the duehesa," said the anxious molhsr, ami the child gravely
premUed to remember. Whan, atur
a IgHg watt, she wjjs ushered Into the
pretence of her grace, the little girl
dropped her a low eourtMy. and thtn,
folding her hands and closing her eyes,
said softly: "For what I am about
to receive, may the Lord make me
truly thankful." As she opened her
eyes and turned her wistful gaze on
tho duoheM, that person turned very
red and without delay made out n
heok for the amuunt due her milliner.

A

tlllt tat Minion' llllnd,
Lottdan bloyale tuanufaeturer

built sevan maehlnea for bllnt)
this year.
WAR-
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The camphor trees of Japan. China
and Foruius are lci:nnng to fail

nn uvmi

n

yM'i ago.

tlmv wmix when they

shops.
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BLACK HAWK LEADEK OF THE DLACK HAWK

TcUgraph In ttia Hacs Canal,
Ingenious system ia em
ployed by which the director ot the
Suez canal can tell nt a glance tbo exact position ot nil vessola parsing
through It. A model Is placed In the
office nt Port Bald and tho whole canal
la worked from headquarters by moans
of tho telegraph, the position ot each
ship bolng marked by a flguro on.tfi
model. It la thus mado easy to 01
ango for vessels passing each othor.
A most

Bha-De--

long-delay-

I'opuUilon t Iluida,
The revised returns ot the Ittisslan
census glvea the total population of
that country at 130.000.000. This
makes Hussla third In rank among
nations, China eomlng first, with an
eatlmiittsl population of 100,000,000, and
the llrltlsh empire next, with 208,000,- -

uarrUg

larmnco Tvll
nfaa
I'Mlar fUrmon,
From the Brooklyn Eagle: In one
our , largest churches last
, evening th
nana

vmmtw

Sha-DoN-

bo-hi-

Motlivrclu-I.aIn AtiyitlaU.
Abyssinia's social code provides for
a fair ohanee to young married couple
by fvrblddlug the lirhta'a mother to
vial her daughter till u ctr after the

BONO WAS INAPPROPRIATE,

Bha-De--

d.

Shn-Ho--

the evening
hadn't come.

fication so difficult that both ho and
Oadweh wero nado prisoners In the
camp and threatened with death, Dig
a
of treachery
Foot accused
to hla people. In a few days, howovcr.

POPULAR

SCIENCE.

A proeeaslon ot Icebergs sent against
the surface ot the sun would melt at
the rate ot three hundred million
ouhlo miles of solid lee a second, and
Its heat l Mtlmaud to produce a fort
power to
of about ten thousand-hors- e
every square foot ot Its surface.
Ot tho children born olive
d
die beforo eleven months,
mouth, halt
beforo tho twenty-thir- d
before their eighth year,
of mankind die before the tblry-At- u
vnt thrAA.fnttrtha hnfnrA f.mlr
urai year, nnu or bdoui iweire
sanu amy one aurvivea a wiioie'c
tury.
Mr. Frank W. Very of the Ladd
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